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Clubwoman of Year Crjsdiis HD Group 
For Much of Her Personal Success Story

By KLYDIE SCUDOAY 
NEWS Woman'* Editor 

Mrs. Rufus Dill of the Foster 
Conaraunity and'the Union HD 
Club was named "Clubwoman 

_of the Year” Friday evening 
at the annual Commissioners 
Court banquet, sponsored by 
Terry County Home Demon
stration Council.- '

Women, -entered by their
- clubs for the honor, were 

judged from the standpoint of 
their work in the home, con)- 
munity and club. Besides hav
ing a home, with a husband 
and three sons, Mrs. Dill takes 
an active part in Achool and 
church activities, and her club 
work has given her training for 
such.

Mrs. Dill feels she has gain
ed more from club work than 
the average woman. "It  has 
taught me to mix with people. 
Until 1 joined the Union HD 
Club seven years ago I was

- so timid and had such an in- 
feriortty complex that I was 
miserable in the presence of

anyone but family or close 
friends."

She continued. " I  still can’t 
get up and make a talk but I 
can preside over a meeting." 
She laughs, " I  nearly had 
a nervous breakdown the year 
I served as president of the 
club but things are different 
now and I have made so many 
wonderful friends."

Mrs. Dill’s home shows some 
of the results'of her training. 
“ I had done upholstering but 
wouldn’t have thought of mak
ing a tailored garment before 
I received instructions in tail
oring through club work." . .

Not oaly sewing for' her
self, she is sesunstress for 
several of her relattves. 
Thanks to the club, she can 
also do leather work.
Having lived .on a farm for 

most of her life. Mrs. Dill 
thinks nothing of driving to 
Brownfield for church, where 
she is a member of The Church 
of God. located at South Third 
and Cardwell. She is also a

member of the Parents Club 
at. Union And last year served 
as its sACretary.

She is one of the roommoth- 
ers for the sophomore class of 
Union High School, of which 
her son, Jackie, is a meml>er. 
Her son, Lynn, is in the sixth 
grade and Rickey will be start
ing to school next year.

She takes -dacki* to Brown
field once a month to attend 
Terry. County 4-H Club meet
ings and Lynn has to be taken 
in once a month to attend |-H 
Council. •

Even though she has no 
daughter, Mr s .  Dill enjoys 
working with the girls in their 
4-H activities, serving as a 
judge last Saturday in their 
baking contest.

According to Mrs. Dill, "This 
honor is more than I deserve 
and the club already had done 
so much for me. Few people 
would recognize me as the 
timid soul attending that first 
HD club meeting."
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4-H WORK AT A OLANCI Pistured is s eat* showing four 
photos of 4-H work: clothing, bedroom improvomo'nt, foodi 
and beautification of homo grounds. Standing in front of the 
cat*, from loft, ere the onos who arrangod tho display, Mrs. 
Earl Cornett of Rout* S; har daughter, Gonall Cornett; Linde

Hanson, daughter * f  Mr. and Mrs. Je *  Hentoa of Rout* I. end 
Ethol Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rog Martin of Rout* 
I. The display was prepared Saturday et the ceurthous* In 
obtervanc* of National 4-H Week. INEWSfotel
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Directors Set Sights On 
Modern Chamber Office

PART OP TNf JOB —  Pkterod is Whs. Rufus 
DW of the Fester Community at the reads to 
her son, Rickey. Named "Clubweman of the 
Year" Friday evening at the annual Commis
sioners Court banquet, sponsored by Terry

County Home Demonstration Council, Mrs. 
Dill says, "With a husband and three sens, my 
chores are many, but HD club work has better
ed me for the job." INEWSfotol

For 1957, Terry Citizens To Pay A
«

Probable $2,285,000 Income Tax
NEW YORK, Feb. M — With 

the approach of Tax Day. on 
April IS, the question arises 
locally, "What will resideoiKof 
Tarry County bave to fork 
over in the way of individual 
income taxes this year?'*

The bite, according to gov- 
entment expectations, will be 
greater than it was last year, 
whan an estimated S2.2W.M0 
In personal taxes was turned 
In.

That figure, thosigh unofTici- 
al. Is based on a breakdown 
that took Into accosmt the fed
eral data on receipts from the 
State of Texas, together with 
earnings and Income classifica
tions la Terry County.
• Terry residessts provide 
A.14 per cowl of tfie amount 
eonomod from IndivMaals 
thmugbnsst til* slat*.
The Increase expected this

year is not due to any hike 
in tax rates. It roeults frum 
bigger earnings, on the aver
age. in li$7 than In IM6.

Preliminary reports set the 
rise in income kicaily in the 
last fiscal )rear at I.S per cent 
This means a tax payment by 
April IS of about R JA l.tM .

Nationally, the yield last 
jrear from individual taxes was 
the biggest in history, around 
$43 billion. Even more Is con- 
tempiated in the Eisenhower 
budget for fiscal ItSA.

It estimates that personal 
tax returns will be about 3.5 
per cent greater than at pre
sent. This would require that 
Incomes be higher this year 
than last.

la Tarry County, to keep 
pace, net earnings would 
have to roach tll,7M .W t In 
IIM.

Directorate of BroarwHeM 
jChambar of Commerce plungew 
, Wednesday (before breukfast) 
into plan* for erecting a spark- 

j ling new C-C office.
fietting their sights on a com

pletion date prior to "the sum
mer tourist traffic." the d|rrc- 

i tors named three of their own 
to speed the project: I si Cope- 

: land, chairman. C. E. Ross and 
Bruce /.orns. The new home 

, will be in 204 Bkx k North 
I First.

The trio was named Wednes
day morning during the cham
ber's regular directors meet- 

"The odds are, according to ing, in M e l o d y  Drive-Inn. 
the experts, that it won’t m at-' where two Lubbock architects 
erialize. Business doldrums, presented proposed builduig 
they point out. are not con- plana.
ducive to large .tax returns. Present from the Hub CHy

Instead, there Is more and were ArchNects M. G. Butler 
more agiution from the grass and Turner R. KImmeL who 
roots for a u x  cut for next presented drasrlugs of C-C *•- 
year. Business firms and pri-i flees costli« from tl3.444 to 
vats citizens alike are letting $43J44.
Washingtoh know their views.; Pres. Dennis Q. Lilly asked 

What they are saying is that|0. R, Douglas to open the Wed- 
we need a monetary weapon nesday session with an invoca- 
in the form of a tax reduction tkm, after which Director Bur- 
to break the back of the slump ton Hackney briefed the group 
and start an upturn. concerning his committee's

Until recently, both the Ad-. current efforts toward assuring 
ministration a n d  Congress Broomfield adequate hoepital 
have been cool to such pro ' facilities after Treadaway-Dan- 
posaU. Sentiment, in this elec-licll is closed July I. 
tion year, gradually is tum-j (It is coincidental that Hack
ing, however. The controlling ney is a C-C director and chair- 
question at present appears to i man of the hospital commit- 
be its inflationary effect, of i tees. He spoke only for his

bean completed.
Admlalstrator Needed

The chairman also empha
sized that "Already, we’re sure 
of one fact: Any hospital mtist 
have an able administrator. 
That Is one definite recom
mendation w h i c h  wo will 
make.”

Hackney also explained that 
the situation calls for much 
education and expianatuin, and 
to that end, he said, a trio oiut- 
sid* his committee has been 
named to work with other 
groups, radio and press.

In other business, the direc
tors:

1. Paid current bills.
2. Adopted the program of 

work for lAM.
3. Declared their annual ban

quet a success, earning a "rea 
sonable profit.”

4. ' I .earned that contract for 
City-Council Airport would be 
let March 17.

5. Made the president of 
Brownfield Junior Chamber of 
Commerce a fulltime director, 
with equal balloting rights.

MAJOR PORTION FOR N IW  HOMES

C o iis tn ic tim  Dollars A iiw in t To

n e arly 1 2 0 0 4 0 0  F irs t 2  R ontho

which many are fearful.
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Players Prepped 
Fw ^ -C M Try
The Baad-Alds will m t t  ttoe 

Mustard Z'lasicrs ac «..m# p.i.i 
today in a girl’s "basketball 
game" ih Cub Gym.

The affair, which' will pit 
members of the band against 
mothers of the bandsman, is 
being staged to provide funds 
tb air condition the band hall.

Tickets for the tilt will be on 
sale at the gymnasium door for 
25 cents.

The Band-Aids are recent 
winners of the BHS girl’s intra
mural cage tournament. The 
Mustard Plasters will present 
sn array of talent whose play- 
,ng days date from 1426 to 1440.

Halftime activities will in- 
>:lude the appearance on the 
lym  floor of three former — 
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Meadow Duo Gets 
AH-Toumey Spot
Ronnie Bell and Harold Hen- 

wn of Meadow’s bi-disthet 
:hampion Broncos Saturday 
were named to the Regional 
l-B all-toumameht team.

The Broncos placed fourth in 
:he regional tournament held 
It Canyon Friday and Satur
day.^ All-toumey selections 
were made by sports writer* 
and officials of the' tourna
ment.

Othcr4 named for the honor 
were H. D, Yarbrough, Henry 
Hardaway and Stan Watkins.

the champion Claude Mus
tangs; Don Teague of McAdoo, 
Edward Pinnell and Oscar 
Bronniman of Adrian and Jim 
my Greene and Kenneth Town
send of Spearman.

committee Wednesday.)
Hackney told the directors 

that his committee would pre
sent the entire situation os they 
find it to the people when the 
appropriate time arrives, that 
is after the group’s study has

Winners Announced 
In Anlico Opening

Despite bad weather, the O. 
C. Elliott Amlico service sta 
tion grand opening proved sue 
cessful here Friday and Sat 
urday, according to the owner.

Donald Robertson of I20S 
North A. won the rod and real 
offered at the opening.

Other winners were Vernon 
Bell of 402 East Broadway, 
electric blanket; Ronny Sum 
mers of 102 Tahoka Ro*d 
boy’s bicycle; Delfina Olivarez 
of Brownfield, girl’s bicycia; 
Mrs. Cal McAdams of 70S Park 
Lane, barbecue pit. and Sam 
my Engle of Sundown, bar 
becue pH.

Brownfield construcHan dol
lars boomed to aeor S2M.0M 
the first two months of IMS. 
giving rise to hopes that total* 

ill approach the IMS reiurd 
of $2.73«.733.

A. J .  (Jake) Geron. city sec
retary said the first two 
months Indicate a trend toward 
more raaidentuil rnnatrurilon 
this year after two years devot
ed primarily to additions to 
to eslstiag ksNnaa.*

‘Wa already have Issued per. 
mits for 13 aew home* In Gtll- 
kam Powell Addition and toon

IN TERRY COUNTY

Sod Testing 
On Increase

By CHABLIE MAPLE 
NEWf fu ff «rMar 

Soil teeting, though in its In 
faitcy here, will continue to 
grow as Terry farmers attempt 
to get more out of lend reduced 
by allotment*, according to L. 
T. Stone, Goodpasture Soil* 
Laboratory director.

The laboratory has processed 
approximately 1.300 eoli sam
ples and 1.000 plant tleaue an- 
alyea* during iu  first year of 
operation. "Thie ie more than 
we contemplatpd," said Stone. 
"However, with Irrigation, hy 
brida and g l ^  season, thest 
tests will become even more 
important.”

Comparing land to an auto
mobile, the director said, "Tha 
mora you run a car. the more 
gas. oil and water you will 
use. By tha sama token, the 
more you make a plant grow 
and produce, the more nutrì 
ents will be taken from the 
soil."

Stona addad, **A farmer 
efceuld ceueMer a lead of 

Sea No. 1 Pago I

expert In Issue aoveral nsore In 
Bel Aire," revealed Oerttn. 
January and February con 
Btructinn, according to 24 per 
mits issued at City Hail, total 
ed tIM 224.

Though the figure fails con
siderably below the IM7 Jan
uary February '  total. t334,44S, 
(ierun noetici almoat |244.4n 
was provided hy First Presby
terian Chunk and husineas 
ronstruclion last year.

"This year's total taoke 
murk hotter heraue* of the 

Be* Nu. I Peg* I
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Anmial Event Slated 
In School Cafeteria; 
Duo To Be Revealed

Terry County’s (Xitstanding 
Young Men and Outstanding 
Young Farmer for 1057—they 
will be revealed at 7 p.m., Fri* 
day in Brownfield High School 
cafeteria.

OrcasuMt will be the lOth an
nual banquet of 'Brownfield 
Junior I hamber of Conunerce, 
'end rihcee fur the event will be- 
Relph Krebbs. popular Lub
bock businessman.

Main speaker for the pro
gram will b* the president of 
the lesas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Pet* Snelson.

Bob Payne, president Yif the 
Brownfield organization, eg- 
plained Tuesday that appropr- 
late plaques will be presented 
to th  ̂ OYM and OYF.

The'Tuesilay banquet will be 
the llth time the OYM has 
been named in Brownfield, and

RALPH KREBBS
th# third time for Ih* OYF.

. Belectioua will be mad* 
ou Ih* toHowlug basset
1. ' Outstanding earvic* to the 

comiaunity. stele end netUm 
during th* pest and present 
years. •

2. Belwean 21 and 35 yaare of 
eg*.

3. Must llwe hi Terry Cuuacy. 
and must be present for the a- 
wards banquet.

Requirements for the Y<iung 
farmer ere th* same as Ih* 
foregoing etcepi that mimmee* 
muM derive two thirds uf Ihetr 
income from farming. ,

Krebbs le a pest presidout 
of Ih* Lubbock rkembar, and 
kMlg Has been active In civic 
work o* the Bnuth IMatn*. He 
Is th* general agent for the 
Union Life, Jnsurailce Cotnpoay 
In Lubbock, wionmg the Tufi- 
Producors Award for the Coru- 
peny in IN7

Krebb* also tearhes RiM* 
clast at M Luka’s Methodist 
Uiurch in l.iihbork. Is educa- 
tUMuil director for the Boutli 
Plains I Ife lhauranre Aseocia- 
tkm. member of tb* Boutll 
Plaint Insuroar* sad Truat 
Counrll. and of the Lubbock 
Tuasimastars Club.

CONSTRUCTION lOOMNiU Residantlel cenibucfian got a 
goad i4*ft her* during the first tw* n)entiit of 14M , giving rise 
to liepet that Irewnfield will have saether gresvtk cempezebl* 
te I4SI. The tep pketogreph isdicetei tk* rapid grewtk in tha 
Gilham-Powell Additiee. Th* kowte in the foregroend nears 
cempletien while werkmen prepare feundetiens 1er homes tn 
the bsckgreund. Conitrwetion ectivlti** eetsid* th* new eddi- 

-tieri* ere ihewn in th* ether pictures telien *n East Tat*. Al
most 1200.000 svarth of canstruction, including 13 rasidancar, 
was ragittared daring Janaary end February. INEWSfotel

Seating OpHom For 
Tech Stafflum To Be 
Discussed Tuesday

Harry Evaae of the Tesae 
Tech Stodlutu imponsMMi com
mittee will be her* Tuesday 
to offer Tarty rooidents an op
portunity to purchase seal op
tion* in th* new stadium 
srhedulod to Be completed by 
IMO.

A seating chart c|f opticwi* 
available will b* set up In th* 
banquet room of tho/ Melody 
Restaurant, begiqnibg' at 7.34 
p m. Toaeday.

Evans will discuss the option 
program and plana for expand
ing Tach’s athletic plant to 
55.440 capacity by the time th* 
school enters Southweei Con
ference football competition In* 
IM4.

Apr«. 1444
Lee Browrtfield of..S44 Soutk 

C will heed the Terry optkm 
campaign. He orlil bo assistod 
by Bub Claments of 444 East 
Tate, (ieorge O’Neal of 741 
East Lons, and Curtis Sterling 
of Ml East Lons,

The county committae urgtd 
Ttrry football fans to attand 
the meeting. "W e urge evory- 
one inlersted to attend or aond 
someone to th* meotlnf,” said 
Brownfield. '

Tfie chairman alao revesdod 
that pereone purchaeing op. 
lions do not have to pny any* 
thing until April I. 1441. ToCg| 
cost of the program la estlaMto* 
ad at $1,704.440.
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I (Dmu jwdMM VM retaascd 
d—of  d la parcathOTCB) 
fa b . M: loM  Garcta <2t), 

aargical and Mrs. Ray iaaa.
(S) mlaor largical.

Feb. t i : Mr«. Kaymoad
BfMckncr O . nMdka!; Mrs 
Cecil Warren (2>). ainior aarvi- 
cal; Tomaiy Lering <2f). min-j 
or atn-glcal; Mrs. A. C. Cope 
land (), medical; Mrs. C. C.
Coker () . »urgical; F-. M. Com- 
btse rzt). medical, and M n.
Johnny MaR Aichlatayo f3).
Btedical.

Feb. 26: Michael Mifter <2C).
T  A A; Kenneth Owings (M), 
accident; Kathy Sae Miller |

*■(28», medicai: . Sharon Roaei 
King (2«). T A A; Mra R. A.j^"****^
Thompaon <), niadicaJ; Mr«. G .j**
C. Eden (). amdlcal .and P a r-! ^
Tell d a r t  <). nMdical iT * *??. *7 **  ̂ *

Feb. V : W. I. Banka q ) ! »  «**• < »■ . p o a l^  of bnag
M n  1 . J .  Troat ( ) J
M n Earl Suralner MeKk». ®ra*H *nd poa-

and B U Saeed  oooatriea

H i e  5 y  Tens ffw a s S M tfc ed 
W lie 1 1 9  C0Hm  h e flb  Whg Abraid

per

. Va caa pr 
daca the dasired gradea tkia 
year •  oar fanaars ara gha. 
the appemadiy.

The MS7 aotton alory vaa i
Taaaa — ^

WbMe, r s

that. off

vOI be

medical; 
(urgical:
(1). aorgical.
(1). medical.

Feb 2t: Robert McCriff (1). ' * ' « ^
I (riaadly to cammuaisai a i

T A A .
March 1: Debra Prcatrldge 

(2). T A A; Jackie Piaalridg«:
(2). T A A; Leni Roabm (),i  .
laedKal: M n. Jaama IM well.?«^ govemmem planner* haw

i Current cotton acreage-a|lot 
I roents are based on an esti 
.mated production of 11>/̂  mil 
lion bales. Bu: what some of

aad cpitapb to that alar; 
id be tor **aideliaed” farm 
at boam to ataad idly b) 

canon proAt

Trua frtendi are like dia 
monda. praciaus aad .rare. 
FaJa# fricada arc like autum. 
'eavea. found everywhere.
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0 .  aMdical; B. Saeed (2 ) .‘ 
awdical. Mn. Prm ou Lee 
Daniels (), medical.

March 2: Eraeat E.
O. medicai aad Mra.
Wilkeraon (). amdicaL 

March S: Larry Caopar (). 
T A A; Jackie Cooper O. T 
A A; M n. N. B. Harris ().

Henson
DaMah

failed to recognise ia the fac 
that mach of thiii. land wen; 
into the soil baidi aad will not 
prodnoe any cotton.

Last year, oar upland oottoa 
was lower in grade than at an) 
tiipe in the past 12 yean Mid 
dliftg and Mgher grade produc 
km was the smallest a*oc«

m edical.
m edical.

and Loree Key

Plaint Woman Soaking 
Offica In District 7

M rs

ara faciag a aeiiaa
of batter gaaBty cottna Bai 
Ibis sbortagr couM bt over- 
come If oar- farmers aaav 
aBowad ta tafce adraatage of
promislng soli aad weather 
condKloos ao tbey could bava

Va aaad aa imaicdiaie. 2'

R B. Jonea of Plains.' 
aecond vice president of Di«- 
nci 7 of Texas Federat:an of 
Women's Clubs, will be a can- 
diate tor flrat vice president - -  -
of the diatrici M the election an of national defeaae. yaatl 
to be held at the aprtng con- conaervabon chairman, chair 
venjion in Cbildreaa. March IS- asan of coounundy affairs am 
M ' is now serving aa second vie«

Previoaaty. the hat served' president state division chair 
the district as a member of man on saving bonds in th« 
the policy committee, chair- public affain  dcpartaieat
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« The fnaaaar af haMmc aaM 
•lac ta a  Shan ha govsrntd. as aaai 
s may ha. hy Uis O ac tioh Cad> 

d tMa htata. aad this Baaed at 
.'ruataas will furnuh ali 
MAats r n J  athar slartia

ITT BO
itd

• a-1 Will

P O U T O L
ANNOUNCEkeiT

M ABT UENA
u o.

F f r a i  
A i Ih m Is

efr

h a s can cost you a 
pretty pemyt YouVe %vhe ÎF you 
carry Farm Liablity b^enc# «

ROBERT L  NOBLE AGENCY
40a .W. Broséway IrnwnfieM, Tu m

• •

Plien« 4111

U N flflB

•t
W A T im

R . a  (Dnckf

___ _ « and auptrvis*

dal tdagm em . Arranpamaat | 
will ha mad« ao th a t It wdU aot i 
ju «rf«re «nth your ortscat am- j 
phnnnwit.. Salary apsn.'gSA O  I 
*o tITT.SO per wt«k wt>«a am- Î 
ptevad. Par sb ic tly  canf<dtn- , 
ttai imarttsw , w rit« **Ps«tr aa 
•aa.'* givlwg a a a it , apt. phoaa . I 
drtaaat oecupatkm aad work- • 
ag hours to: Brotvafald 7f««ra. I

c/o Bos 11M.K.

RCU A M LB PARTY 
M AL« OB r W A L E  

from ttda aran, wanted ta aerv-

Ï I S I S :
—  »«I c a r

aad I1.M 0 ta S3 «0¿
lavaatiwant iMoaaaafy. Up la 
SMO.W par BMMiUi aad only T. 
ta I t  hoars w««kly. Tiw boat 
aad moat p i**— * way ta aap- 
pteoMnt yaar uaisias. Pull Umt 
aorh tf you anah Pbr local in- 
tsrvww grrs fuM particulars,

r V ^ a  B a t  M M . B t  1— !
Park l i .  M iau ssiti. IS-Ac

— Now Open —
Servi«« . . .

Pit  hup aad

CUSHMAN OCAUR

WOODS MOTOR c a
. M T W . Mam 
Pam Waada Owi

that an 
m Ih t CKy 

J U  g  the CMy at B rowaWahl, 
faama, am Bm  flrat TWiaiii y g  
irtB, a . D„ IM S, tha aaaM haOra 
IM la t hay g  AprE. A. D. iSM . 
or tha paiy oai  g>

Emctlag ta «  (3) AMsrnma: 
ad oas (11 Mayor 
B a g  g g ttnn shaE b t  bald in 

naBM ian with th t latra of th«

quakOad 
«  wKhm th t 
•a CRy at 
wB b t  aB iw ii  to  vuU g  aald

UnUts ef

Any B iota  tor anU offleia 
L to hava Ma aaaw
th t offlcMl ballot tor 

■ ahaD fBa hio wrEtan 
with tha O ty  Bacia 

ira r  at tha CKy at 
Thuaa. g  la a g  W fall 

! th t data g  s a g  olac-

Dairld meholaon, a  h s r g y  ap- 
natad prtaldlng afBear ai aaid
sg io a  and h t shall aalact Um 
loasaary Judgea and CMrka lo 
IRgfMrtV hoid tiM MflM 
A w poU a at sald gaction ahaU 

• opra from 8:00 A.M. u n ti 7*00 
Sf. on ths éay at a a g  «Isctlan 
This nottos is givra In cam gl- 

veu «nth a ivoohitlon passtd aa-* 
ppi'iwt d by th« City Oounrtl of 
.10 City ot Browaflthl. Texas s t  

iugular mcatlng hsM M th t City 
laH .of BrownfiaM oa th t 3»th 
UT of Pabruary. A  D., 1»M 
« c u td  th a  th t 30th day g  Ptb- 

nary A.D.. ISM.
Arti« Lmrrlmorr 

M«yur at th t CKy ot Bnmmrield

Afra i .  Gart-r 
City S«rr«tary, City of Broan- 

itld, T raa i _________37-3 «

^ — CARD OF THANKS
CAJtO o r  THANKS 

R«v. Mra. C  S. «aUth, paatar at 
tastar M«morUl Charch, «rlshra ta 
haak k«r maay fnrads wtia arai 
-aida aad fawtrt aa thair tokra 
d smypathy at ih« daath nt Oat 
nahand. Mr. O. R. BmitA IS -lr

B T A 1I P O t SA U
AH t SA LE OR L X A SB  - -O rxar) 
dava and S>a g g i r a  tor B g «  or 
Laaae with aüo at alaak aad Ax- 
araa. S. R  D «Poyg*r. Bragrarta 
loaA Phoaa 3MS. IC jfc  '

WOMDERFUU ____
BU 81N 1BB OPPORTUNITT 

B aag ifu l 
NMBr CA PB 

POr Lanas ar Baia 
Good location. Taboka. Texas 

D. W. O aig ag  
Pbona ST ^ lh h oka, Tm aa

DOr» T c j e s t im a ie

CEDfRHOtM

\  W M » S

woM
. .a to i :  ■ aanm par wnpd flr«t lna«rU«n; 

tiiM ÛMrakliiT—miidrouro cnafY  ̂ oí $1JH) 
Ad dradltn« for Thnradav la 10:00 a jn . 

ig w  mpar. M.-0D n jn . SH iay. *

WAMTID
YARD WORK WANTED —  Pont 
tondrr ariU plow, yard WrclUag, 
fix  dii«« «raya. H aw  dump trucks. 
PVanJt Stipham . Phone S7M

l»-3p
iiK lS U  HIGH SCHOOL or gradi 
idUMt SC* teMBU tS 
Books funuabad. Diploma award 
aA S tart.w bara  you M t achooi 
Wrlta COhiHima School, Bob 50S1 
Labhoek, or Phan« SEto-OdSl:

•0-Mt

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

__S22.95

POR SAUE — 3 b«draom A bath 
hnua«; 3 loU. Locatad 1 Mk «etiog 

aat — Mradaw. 83.0SS.00. CaU 
irl Sm ith  Skaiuuud «-SSM Dua 

sack, or wHU RL S, Labbork 
Taxas. Ito le

BOB SA L E  — ISS acrua. H  aerm
g  eat toa — g  ra t y im p a n ia  wa 
tar. 8S7SO par acra 8S000 00 
mwa or wM d .l. .............. Ira ae

•OOKKEEFMG S ilV IC f

Sm al tw innii Fimt 
W. S. ATWOOD  

Flrane S IM  mr 3132

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

I f  yoa draik that M yuur kag. 
aaa« —  I f  you w a g  to atop 
iriaktiig , th a fa  anr hug n— . 
M ag Barb TWuraday  —S p.m.

South Baruath M.
Can BOO Wriu Baa lOS

N. U .f lS B )
U  M. (Eharty) PO80UB

MRS. a  1«. JOMBB

J .  D. t J g )

SUBMERSIBLE
PUMPS

Irrigation And 

Hem« Usé

PHONE 4 l3 t

J. B. KNIGHT
Fffrm M«chinRry

T n g  AC Dnslg”

d i  MtahaÉsaa Anaaay. «IS  
Mam «r « a i  J iO t ar i f  as. Itolfr

— IB m  fhr
70S 

ItoltSc

T  —  W#
ind typawrttara ta  rrat 

nrOM moath. wuoh ar S days. Ph 
■SO. Thtvy CUunty P rm àag  A 
M ttea t a g ^ .
rO B  REN T — 3

Mh. A toa S-«uam 
« g  Mra. i .  T . 
IMO.

POR RCW r — S room 
houa« 806 South StA Mawly doc 
n au d . Itodc

POR RZN T ~  S raom 
g  houm. to s South Cth. Nowty 
lacoratad. Itodc

POR RCNT —  4 rae 
Nonk B g L  Inquir« g  élO N. 

IS -le

g m  REN T —  3

USED FORD ANO ' 
FERGUSON TRACTOR^ 

RECONtMTfONEO-FAtNTEO

Coming Soon

Powerful Ford 
Diesel

WE FINANCE 
I-2-3 CROFS.

Brownfield 
Tractor Co.
Ifownflbld. Tax«*

RHINO
t o f r  —,

V Jjbuml notify. Benny Rag- 
ara. R f l# — 4 nSw  W fg g  Un.

Ra^ular
24.tS, Naw_____

Copeland Hardwar*
AwEiorixai Boalar

FOR SALE
EQuirM Bfr—

New M-M 44S Traefort for 
immadtato dalivary at grnatly 
raducad pricas. I crop yng  
fmanca plan avaRabla.

B Front mount« d marirar«
• M-M Furrow guida«
• M-M ftvu star tractor« . . .  

Imraodiato dotivory. '

— USED EpUlFMENT ~

I U«ad ItSS  UtU M-M traa- 
tnr« wHb 4-row oquipmant.

I U«ad 3-bottom M-M mould 
board plow

I— 3-Oig latornatianal Flaw

I— IR47 UTU tractor oa ga«- 
elina, 4-rew plaator.

2- ..403-4A M M  Fawg UniH

3- 404 4A Fawnr Unit«

AR Four Of The»« Fawg 
Unit« War« Ovorbaulad 
Aad Arm Rnndy to Go

"MITH
Machinery Co.

‘Yaur frtondly M-M dealar* 

1301

SERVICE
C al a* tor lervie« an « I .  
your FMI«« appBnnca«. 

nbetlief in g  nut nf wnrvanfy

FHONC 4411

scorrs
Rrtsfone Stor«

IS - t fe

USED TRACTORS
1948 John DsBro 

Model G

1948-UZ M M  

1952 DC-3 Cote

The above tractors 
have 4 row 

equipment and all 
are on Butane.

1951 Ferguson-—  
No Equipment

K E R S H  
IMPLEMENT CO.

"Your Jbim Dear« Dealer’' 
Seagrav«« Reed

MARCH AKNTVERSART 
SPBCLAL

1 Phil Era«k Reducing 
TrraUnenta — 8A.M 

Phone g e s
BEAUTY A u y c i jjn c

D A Y  NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs.Winme Copeland
111 W e«tCardw uH  

FHONE 27R4

POR 8A 1X  — 7SK1M lot m Mur. 
phy Addition. On pm«n»«n t. Afaw 
mod g irtro lu x  raeuuai dranrr. 

J erry Alexander — Phoa« 8385
1S.4C

POR 8AUC OR TRADE — IW7 
e g  AK Chevrolet, «g oer, radio. 
;irater. white eidi waJl tires, tntonc 
bm« and tvory. 10.000 artu g  mllea 
Sae g  OOS North BeB. Phone 
*713. Ito le

POR S A L «  — 1057 Chevrolet, 3 
dr_ to-cy1iader. rta .id arl tranemii-
non with everdrtve, radio, beater, 
a ir conditlanar, white iidewall 
thus, racg lra t condMioa, low nule 
age. Chi 3177 ar 3S5H I0.3r

POR SAI «  — Whirtpog waaher, 
m very good comUtio« — used 
only a  few tianee. Priced rracoa. 
ahm. Sae g  313 W. Powefl. Don 
Smith. 10. I f

POR S A lX  —- Honae full at fura* 
'ura — Pneed reaaorahli. Ph-mei 
MO». Ito le !

" “ T j s S k T r f o s m f w e T " " *
Kveryopa O ae Does. 

SPECIA L
REDUCING TREATM EN TS 

8S.00 through March 
BEA U TY AID CLINIC 

Phone 400S

PUK s a l e  — All kiade at new 
and used office furniture.^ I g .  
mediate delivery. Phone 3434. 
Terry County PrtnttBg and Office 
Supyly. 14-Stc
iO  R E N T. B U Y . OR S B L U  TR Y  
A C L A S S IF IE D  IN T H E  N E W S 

—  C A LL S IM  —

w a n t e d  —  All type o t In tenoi
or exterior palnUng, paperliig anf 

Par free mllmate c a tdecorating.
3707 or 3Mti. Ihnna
p g «  Marrlt. 310 N. D.
POR better cleanme, to keep c g -  
ors gleaming, use Bhie Lustre car~ 
pet cleaner. CopeAnd Hardware.

lO-lc
NO WAX, no aching k g k  if you 
apply OlaJui plaatic ivp« crating 
to linoleum. Copeland Hardware.

I t . l c
SE E  WOODROW BSTTLL for g l  
raur erindmill aad pump rara lr 
at 318 North Sad. Pho-ie 3717.

11-lOc

CESSPOOL CLEANING 
Don't take chancea with fly b j
nignt workara who might over-
caarve you. Wa are reaaonabU 
aad bare to atay Brownfield Sepii« 
Tank Service^ 701 S o g h  D B t,
Phone 3034. tfc

HOWARD-HENSON FOST 

No. 24T Amaricaa Legion 
ta y g g h t

g a a ch i

POR SA L E  — SAO gallon butane ! 
tank, tolly Y ratU  farm, 13 milea 
w«g ami 1 mile nor«*i at Brown- ' 
fmM. itoSc

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

-  Ma«,la g  S p.m. Pourth 
Thursday of each auiatk. 

Vataraaa Hall BrownAald

U i For Youf —
• REAL ESTATE
• FARM I  RANCH LOANS 
B IRRIGATION LOANS
B  OIL FROFERTIES

JOE w. JOHNSON
404 WmI Breâ wm* 

Hmna 4443

f f rDub H«Mer4—Ckarles Q aa

Pain tilPmlntlng, Taplag, Taxtooing. 
Ploar Cbrartag GhMaet Tap« 
and Oarpraler Work. All work 
aria be mllgartory. Phona 4S7S.

RIAL O tA ra

I M H f

t i t  1  M  fta 411f

SEE US FOR . . .
BtfiSURAN Cf 
'  BONOS 

B  REAL ESTATE

Hona 2271

A. W . TURNER 
Ag«ncy '

407 W. Main

rouR i f M

90 lAtO CMll —> WlMcA 
a naefg  pencticnny any time. Our 

■ lagflad dapnrtmeg 
pra word yuur adveruaa 
h — y — Jug ami sips¿V .

Hdvo «ONM foo4 buy« in 
irrigato^ on4 4ry load in 

Tarry amé Gain«« County.

Ptanty at good lots 
ta BrournñiM.

L«on«rd Lang 
Rb«I Esfaf«

112 S. Stii FW. 33SI

USEDTRACTORS
i m  CASE . . .  Modal SOO Dio«ol, wttk UFO liour« 
on It, lt-2 6  roar tira*, axtra ciaan______ , __

W-F INTERNATIONAL . . .  Naw raar tira*, good 
condition, on butano.______________________

FARMALL M . , • plantor and caiMvator, 
but«««, good (bopo .................................... ......... .

IF52 OC-CASE . . .  4 fow oquipmont.
Good condition and on bufano. ..................

IFSi JOHN DEERE A . . .  On butona,
*4 row Bator and ptontar. ......... ...... .....|__ ____

IFS2 MASSEY-HARMS . . .  Modal No. 5S 
Good condition .................... ......

*3500
*1050
*1575
*1250

*175
*900

BARGAIN . . .  2 Now 13-31, 6 Ply 
Goodyog Trgtor Tiro* . . .

Phone 4331

Newton & W ebb  
Implement Co.

i -
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"SICOND DOZIN. IOIERT7” —  It'i all in 
furt, tha pictura aboya. Howavar, tha purpoia 
i( larioust To pubJicita Brownfiaid Kiwanit 
Club't annual pancaka tuppar, 6 p.m. until 9 
p.m., March 14 in Júnior High Scíiool cafa* 
faria. Tkania (uHarIyl) of tha ayant: "All tka 
paneakas you can aafl" Frica; 50 canti a

pareon. Procaadi from fka (uppar ara utad 
aack yaar for fka club's undarpriyilagad ckil* 
dran't fund. Kiwaniani in tka picfura? From 
loft: Harlay Stona, -pratidanf; Robart Baum- 
gardnar, Leonard Ellington I standing I and Bill 
Nichols. IHICKSfoto)

No. 1
they refuse to disclose just how 
much former — BHS majoret
tes: Ida Mae Monnett. Deenie 
Skains and Winnie Cox. .

In addition, BHS Band will 
present a brief concert.

The Mustard Plasters will 
be coached by a former Okla
homa (not the university) men 
tor, Mrs. E. L." Barnes.

No. 2 -
seed or cotton as a load of 

'' nitrogen, potash, phosphorus 
and calclwn. Tha OMwa ha 
takas to tha alavator or gin, 
tha more la taken away from 
tha land.**
Soil tasting is not'new, noted 

the director. However, Its ac- 
curracy'is new. **Wa once vis
ually compared colors of the 
soil resulting when chemicals 
were added." ha said. "Now 
electronic equipment takes out 
the guess-work in measuring 
tha acidity and alkalinity of tha 
oil."

Aftar a yaar of tasting hare. 
Stone said ha has found the 
area to be heavily alkaline. 
"The beat soil is slightly acid
ic. which keeps nutrients in 
an available solution," ha said.

Since Its opening, the labor
atory has added a phosphor 
ous-testing machine. A nlt- 
rogm-iesting machine s o o n  
srill be Inatallad. completing 
the facility by present labora
tory standards. "There are 
onfy fosir other la ^  In tha 
state that are equipped as well 
as Brosmfield's," r a e e a I e d 
Stone.

• Owe Not Eaowgh
The director added that one 

* soil analysis, set off by itself, 
is not very valuable to the 
fanner. "To obtain an accu
rate picture of the land's

needs, tests should be run over 
a three-year period," he said. 
"Fertilizer recommendations 
are aimed at one season—and 
an unusual season would knock 
the recommendations out of 
line."

Stone urged a follow-up plant 
analysis to determine the ac
curacy of the soil test. "E f 
fects of the season, climate 
and methods of farming read 
ily are apparent in a plant an 
alysis,” he said. "These ele
ments are not discernible in a 
single soil test."

Better Land Needed
Irrigation and better seed 

require better land, added 
Stone. "We must know what 
the soil needs before we can 
add nutrients necessary for a 
better soil," he said.

Stone pointed out Terry's 
high alkalinity can be lowered 
over a long period, by the use 
of organic matter. "This is one 

I measure that ran be used to 
! improve the soil." he revealed.
' "Formerly, land was allowed 
I to lie fallow or green manure 
crops were planted, but with 
today's high-priced farms, the 
farmer normally,has to have 
cash crops on every acre of 
land."

Introduction of organic mat 
ter to the soil la aheut the heat 
way today's farmer can kneer 
alkalialty and have cash crops, 
too. added Stone.

per capita figure of $4.79.
CKher towns were as follows: 

Adnrews, 18.70; Lamesa, 14.01; 
Seminole, 6.61; Plainview, 3.78; 
Levelland, 14.19; Big Spring. 
7.85; Littlefield, 19«; Lubbock. 
10.00; Slaton. 9.59; Tahoka, 
0.00; Colorado C i t y .  3 90; 
Monahans. 8.45, and Plains. 
38.1).

Geron also noted the recent 
awing to larger homes here. 
"Though only nine permits 
were issued in February, the 
month's total reached $107,830. 
primarily because of seven 
large homes." he said.

Obtaining permits during the 
two-month period were: S. B. 
Collier, $5.009 to build concrete 
addition to present building at 
501 South First; Mrs. Jeff 
Dunn. $500 frame addition to 
residence at 314 West Lake; B. 
L. Caldwell, $650 frame addi
tion to residence at 900 South 
Sixth: and

P. R. Cates, 110,000 frame 
.apid brick residence and car
port at 1)00 East Hester; P. 
R- Cates. $10,000 frame and 
brick residence at 1314 East 
Meeter; W. F. Smotherman. 
11.000 fraam addition to bund
ing at 2)0 West Ripley: and 

K, B. BBcBurwstt Jr.^ 
m jOO brick — ‘ifTnn and 
Bwape al l « l  Kaet Card- 
weMt K. B. tBcBarae« J r „

No. 3
lary.

The two-month total shows a 
big jump over the December 
construction f i g u r e ,  S39.9B0 
Though the fliMl month of 1907 
was low. BrowafWId compered 
favorably with other a r e a  
towns on a construction p 
capita basis. Brownfield had a

^ l o e o D y  
l O ^ / Ë S  

M E
r:c::s

There ate some service 
statkms where your car's 
battery will be treated like 
a stepchild. The stteodaot forgets 
an about i t
But not at Fhillipt Off Statioosl Anwmg the first tfiinp 
we look St when you drive in is that very important * 
little duuncter-your battery. We check the watm, 
impact the tessninals, give it loving care. After 
all, tf R P »s  dead . . .  so does your car.
When you do need a new battery, sveH install 
a powoful new Fhillipt 00 Trop-Aitic* Battery, and 
well back it with a written guanmteel 
Drive hi and see us toon. You’ll like our service 
. . .e n d  our* products 1 •Aes4*ei

II

V. P.

BIJIO addL
ai III  Nerth

M IM ____ ____
E. B. McBuniim J r .. $7409 

frame reeidence and carport at 
1)10 Eaat Broadway; D. A. 
■levine, )000 addition to reei- 
dence at 000 North BcU; M 
O. Chambers. 85.000 to move 
resideoce lo 1001 East Warren; 
A. W. Puckett. 10.000 frame 
reeidence and carport at 1401 
Eaat Bftmdway: and 

Goodpasture Crain and Mill
ing Co.. 14.000 sheet metal and 
steel building at 002 Weat 
Broadway; W, T. Uttlefleld. 
11,000 to move frame reeidence 
to )I0 North nth; L. L. Nash, 
M.OOO brlch reeidence end gar
age at 1217 East Lotta; Sam 
Houtchens. $120 frame and 
stiicco addition to building at 
410 Tahoka Road; and 

Martin Line, $15,000 brick 
reeidence with carport at 1003 
East Tate; A. W. Puckett. $10.* 
000 brick venir residence end

rife  at 1000 East Cardwell;
B. McBumett J r .  $14.000 

brick reeidence and garage at 
1001 East Tato; O. L. George. 
$2.000 frame addition to resi
dence at 1312 East Lons; and 

Laon Jones. $13.500 brick 
venir residence and garage at 
1003 East Buckley: Erwin L. 
Moore, $30.000 b r i^  residence 
and garage at 1703 East Buck- 
ley: P. R. Catos, $15,000 brick 
venir residence and carport at 
1302 East Hester, and P. R. 
Cates, $10.000 brick venir resi
dence end garage at 1310 East 
Hester.

S -f

The new baby has its fathers' 
note and Hs mother's eyes. 
Yet. and If grendpop doesn't 
stop, leaning over the crib H’s 
going to have his teeth.

Foolish men work elf their 
lives in order to be able to rest 
w i t h o u t  understanding that 
they can raet almoat any time.

Meeting; Observe 
Public Ichooi Week

Junior H i g h  PTA and 
Frances Bell PTA met Monday 
night in junior high auditorium 
for a joint program and class
room visitation in observance 
of "National Public School 
Week."

Presenting the program were 
Junior high band, under* the 
direction of their ' instructor. 
Mac Jones, and fifth grade, 
chrous of West Ward, under 
the supervision of their music 
teacher, Mrs. A.-V. Wall. A. V. 
Wall, high school music direc

tor, accompanied the chorus.
Preceding the program, each 

of the PTA units met for a 
bualness session. Serving - on 
the nominating committee for 
Junior High PTA are Mntes. P. 
R.-Cates, Jess MeWherter and 
C. W. Denison. The unit voted 
to send a delegate to the PTA 
Oiatr,ict 14 Spring Conference 
being held In Littlefield April
IS-

Making up the nominating 
committee for Frances - Deli 
PTA, are Mines.' r u c 11 
fflache, James Bragg a n d  
Thad Risinger. NTVs. M a r y  
Bryant's fifth grade room took 
the prize for room-count.

There Is no book so bad that 
sontething good may not be 
found in It.—Cervantes.

Meadow Lasses To 
Enter Regkmai Play 
After 49-42 Yktoiy

Meadow's girl cag*i's will at
tempt to betlei* the boys' rec
ord this weexend when they 
compete in the Regidta l-B 
girls basketball tournament at 
Canyon.

The Meadow ¡Mxtet will rol- 
lide with Lakeview of District 
O B in a match scheduled for 
7 p.m. Friday. .Semifinal and 
final rounds will bq played Sat
urday In West Texas State Col
lege Gymnasium.

The Bruncoeies claimed Ihe 
right'to enter the regional meet

Brownfield Newt-Herald, TharYday, March 5. I O il FA Bt THRU

with a 49-43 bi district victory 
over Loop Monday hight at 
Meadow.

' Meadow jumped into an 
early lead and led all the way. 
holding quarter advantages of 
10-8, 38 17 and 33 28. :

Betty Fuhanks topped scor-| 
ers with 3« points and Linda: 
Hendricks bnrlted her up with 
19. Martha Freeman' ied I.mtpj 
mnrksmeq. with 33 cnuniars. i

Claudene Beavers and Ruby 
Smith. Meadow guards, provi
ded the key to the victory with 
their tight defensive play.

SCORE BY QUABTBBS
Loop __  9 9^ 9 10—43
Meadow __ 10 IS 5 10-40

A depression is a period 
when people have to do without' 
what their forefathers never 
had.

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OFTOMITRIST

307 S. Fifth S«. Fheaa 1173

1̂ 1
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This big 12-cw ft. combinotion RCA* Whirlpool 
Rdfrigorotor-Fraaxar will toho aoro e f oM your 
freezing end refrigeroting needs, conveniently 
end economkolly. It hes ovtomotic defrosting, 

freezer, new glide out shelves end mony 
other RCA Whirlpool oxtros . . .  It con bo In 
veer kitchen tomorrow—end you don't poy o cetW 
for 100 doys. Don't miss mm troln. 4  Toko od- 
vonfoge of the RCA Whirlpool Copfury Spociol.

• to b # 0 to • 4 V

Oi

MOOCL \

P H O N E
2&20 Proud Rcprcscntafivc of RCA Victor and RCA Whirlpool

Main 
501 West

K Î1 X A S  —
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SANTA K  WRICK— Oamaga was countad as h#avy wiian 12 
of 17 cars comprising tha Santa Fa's Monday run from Lub
bock to Saagravas jumpad tba tracks soma 4 milts south of 
Wallman. Picture abova survays soma of tha damagad and da- 
railed cars. Tha mishap was attributad to a brokan rail. Santa 
Fa's Lubbock offica astimatad tho damaga at soma $31,000.

IMva trainman ascapad injury in tha accldant. thay wara W. 
6 .  EMdns (aginaar), lobby Mcllaynolds (conductor), T. 
Trimbla IfiramanI, A. J .  Hoovar (brakaman), ail of Slaton 
and Firaman F. 0 . Sootar of Lubbock. A small trastia bridge 
was damolishad. (NEWSfoto)

WSCS Continuing 
Studies Of Japan

Mrs. Erie Proctor opened the 
meeting with prayer when 
WSCS met Monday afternoon 
in First Methodist Church for 
a study of Japan.

Mrs. Burton Hackney gave 
the program. “Opening the 
Christian Gateway of Japan, 
with the asaistance of Mmes. 
J .  C. Criawall. Proctor, and 
Paul Turner.

Member! voted to send $35 
to iogaquin School in Hirosh
ima.

T H E

What's
New?

By WaMoa Callaway

If you think children don't 
know the value of money tryi 
giving one a nickel. '

Times haven’t changed — 
“if you build a batter mouse
trap, someone will beat a path 
to your door," and that's what 
happened this past Monday. 
Brownfield merchants present
ed the buying public with out
standing Dollar Day Values

AlCOA
STAMMRD CLASS ISO

i m u s A n o N  P I P E

. Av^Mt in 1

I  B. KNKHT COMPANY
FARM M ACHINERY

and “a good time was had by 
all."

★
IS This You? •

WANTED: A mao for hard 
work and rapid promotion; a 
man who can find things to be 
done without the help of a man
ager and three assistants.

A man who gets to work on 
time in the morning and does 
not imperil 4he lives of others 
in an attempt to be first out 
of the offica at night.

A man who listens carefully 
whan he is spoken to and asks 
only enough questions to insure 
the accurate carrying out of 
instructions.

A man who moves quickly 
and makes as little noise as 
possible about it.

A man who l o o k s  you 
straight in the eye and tells 
the truth every time.

A man who des not pity him
self for having to work.

A man who Is neat in appear
ance. .

A man who does not sulk few 
an hour's overtime, in emeri 
gencies.

A man arho is cheerful, court
eous to everyone, and deter
mined to make good.

This man is wanted every
where. Age or lack of esper- 
iance does not count. There 
isn't any limit, escept his own 
ambition, to the numwr or site 
of the jobs he can get. He is 
wanted in every business.

er for the past few days, Frank 
Daniel Furniture & Electric is 
extending their store-wide sale. 
If you are looking for good 
buys in furniture and appli
ances, now is the time and 
Frank Daniel's is the place.

Want to make a hit wHb the 
little wife? Try taking her out 
to one of the many outstanding 
movies bdag offered at one of 
the Jones T h o rn s  . . .  as they 
say: '.'Always a good show, 
sometime great." And you will 
find the one at the Regal, Sun
day and Monday. “Wild ia the 
Wind." with Anna Magnani and 
Anthony Quinn, one of the best 
to be seen for a long time. 
Tills pteture has been nomi
nated for numerous Aacademy 
Awards see HI 

♦
Due to the iMlament wcath-

I have said it before, but 1 
will remind you again . . . you 
can't get better food, at lower 
prices.' anytime—than you will 
find at Kyle's, Furr’s or Piggly 
Wiggly . . . volume buying, ef- 
flcleat management and your 
continued patronage is what 
makes it possible for them to 
continue offering you savings 
in every department. Read 
their ads in today's NEWS, and 
you will see exactly what 1 
mean. Then hurry down to 
your favorite store and, stock 
up the pantry.

★
"Suddenly it's Spring" — 

and Shelton’s has the dresses 
for this big occasion. Not only 
will you find dresses for Mom 
and the big girls, but for Mom 

as well. Prices — 
welff^ dk' Joe Shelton says: 
''Only the Look is Expensive.’/

W •
Hey Ladies; Here's one Just 

for you — Cobb's has Juft re 
ceived a large supply of men'r 
drees shirts — nothing sensa
tional about this — oh, yes 
there is . . . these shirts do 
not have to be ironed after 
each washing. And the low 
price will amaxe you.

W
Mrs. J .  W. Lucas has an

nounced the opening of her 
14 e r I e Norman Cosmetics 
Studio in her home . . . Every 
lady is invited to come by for 
a Free Skin Analysis.

Moat of the shadows of this 
life are caused by sunding in 
our own sunshine.

More than 2.300.000 ‘t-H Uul 
members in the United States 
win nbecrvs National 4 H Club 
Week from March l-l.

KNOW
We Do A l Tjfpes Of Tractor Tire Recapping 
. . . i f  You Get A Cut Or iloie in Ai^ Size 
Tractor Tire. We W l Repair it And Guar
antee H To U s t As long As The Rest of 
The Tire.

Phone 2545

STAR Tl RE STORE
408 W . Moifi Afftt Lewrimorj, Owner Irownlleld, Ttios

Let's T a lk -B F « « “ “  
Livestock!

By TID GOULDY

FORT WORTH — Cattle and 
calves moved in a very active 
trade at Fort Worth Monday 
as both «laughter and Stocker 
buyers pressed for a share of 
the supplies. Again the supply 
of mature fed cattle was very 
small. The excellent grazing 
prospects developing all over 
the Southwest put added zest 
into the stocker trade, although 
high quality kinds were'virtual- 
ly lacking in the offering.

‘Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings cashed at 
S24 to $27.50, and medium and 
low grades sold from $16 to 
$23.SO. Fat cows cashed at

$16.50 to $19, and canners and

Good and choice slaughter 
calves sold from $24 to &7.M
and medium and lower « tmIm  
sold from $14 to $23. Btoeke^
calves brought $23 to $28. and 
heifer calves sold from $36.50 
down. Stocker yearlings drew 
$27 down. A few stocker cowe 
sold from $14 to $20.
HOGS OPEN 50< to 75< 
HIGHER. TOP $22-$22.2S

Butcher hogs opened .on a 
very strong footing at Fort 
Worth Monday as choice but 
chars' scored $32 and $22.25. 
Medium to good hogs sold from 
$18 to $21.50. Sows cashed at 
$17 to $19. •

Dry Core is Pulled 
At Terry Explorer

OLD CROP LAMBS SHOW 
SOME {^RENGTH MONDAY

Honolulu Oil Corp. was drill
ing ahead following failure to 
get core showe in its No. I 
Pope Pool, northwestern Terry 
County wildcat about 12 miles 
southeast of Sundown.

Core was cut from 9.265-85 
feet in Permo-Penn. Recovery 
was 20 feet of lime and sanch 
without shows of oil or gas. 
Drilling operations were re
sumed, with bit turning to the 
right below 9,568 feet at last 
report.

Earlier, • drillstem test op
posite Wolfcamp recovered 360 
feet of clean mud. 120 feet of 
slightly oil and gas<ut mud 
and IM feet of oil and gas-cut 
mud that was 30 per cent oil. 
Project is aimed at Devonian 
production with a depth objec
tive, of 12,000 fe%t.

Jc^ p h  O’Neill No. 1 Mason, 
six miles southeast of Sun
down, waiting on cement on 
8 S/8-inch at 4,823 feet. Depth 
objective is 7.300 feet.

Trade in the sheep yards 
was active and prices' on old 
crop lambs were strong to 50 
cents or more higher,'some of 
the heayweight lambs showing 
the better gains.. Good and 
choice slaughter lambs sold 
from $21 to $22.50, the higher 
figure for No. 1 or Fall shorn 
pelts. Some good wooled lambs 
drew $21.50, and some heavies 
up to 125 pounds also sold at 
$21.50, considerably better than 
last week on those weights. A 
few odd lot medium and low 
grade stocker lambs cashed at 
$18 to 120. Slaughter ewes sold
around ^  to $10 and other

Vandgrades >nnd classes w e r e  
scarce.
SPECIAL STOCKER SALES 
DATES ARE ANNOUNCED

The schedule of special 
stocker and feeder sales for 
the coming season at the Fort

Mrs, Frymire Is High 
Scorer At Bridge Meet

Mrs. W. F. Frymire took 
high «core prize when Tuesday 
Night Bridge Club met with 
Mrs. Bobby Jones of 1116 Tah- 
oka Road.
. Mrs. B. M. Coppock took sec
ond high and Mrs. George 
Burt, consolation.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Frymire. Johnny Harri
son, Billy Hamilton, Coppock. 
Burt, C. L. Mcl.cndon and 
Lester McPherson.

Worth livestock market was 
announced Wedneeday, and ra> 
«tala nine ot tbesa avents will 
ba staged. These special pri
vate treaty sales for terminal 
markets were originated four 
yeara-ato at Fort Worth, and 
are now held at most major 
markets of the country.

The Fort Worth Livestock 
M a r k e t  Institute announced 
that this year for the first

time these sales hart will In*
dude two data# for tha shaaP; 

Tha first aheap sala willman. — --------------  —
be held on June I  and Taaa I  
and arlU feature stocker a « fs  
and rams. 1 ^  sals is dssigaad 
to give Tsxas braadars a . 
chance to offer this breeding 
stock to buyers from all parta 
of the country, and there has 
been heavy movement of Texas 
ewss and rams

Your ch o ice  of 5 7 2  d ecorato r
co lo rs ...m ix e d  fo your order
Now you can have just the oolors you want for auary

interior, to bring out the full beauty o t your interior 
decor. These stunning new Du Pont Custom Ooloca 

come in three sheens of matched colors — Glosi^
Semi-Gloss and F la t  They’re simple to apply Witli 

brush or roller. . .  extra long-lasting. , .  
odorless during application.

-A  Sup«r-Wmhoble 
Â  Dvidi drying 

•if Hlgh-kidlng

^  Many celan olse 
ovallaklu in 

W ol PeM
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RATH'S

PIMIENTi

BOLOGD
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Ifs llké getting back 15̂  on every gas dollar!

BIAL PtlM l

H ere's the biggest savings story of the 
yeerl And here's why.

It aQ starts with Ford’s hew dream of a 
drive called Craise-O-Matic. . .  the mwest, 
NMSt versatile, most autonutic of them all! 
TWo new driving ranges let you choose yotir 
starts for the road conditions that exist. For 
•sample, in most of the driving you'll do, 
you can take off lively as a spring lamb if 
you wfalt. And on snow, ice or any slippery 
road fnrfacc, with tlic extra driving range 
you can gti Sure-footed starts tliat are 
steady ana silky-snaooth.

Sow, team tiib all-new «utomatic with

(with un to 300 hp) and you grt as much 
better gas mileage, too 

cause a speefau gas-saving rear axle ratio
as 156 tas mileage, too! That's be-

b used to give you all the savings of ‘hulk
in'’ o\ erdriw economy.

And based on factory suggested retail 
dehvered prices, a Cruise-O-Matic Ford b 
priced lowest of the low-price three with 
comparable «quipraent

So, with Tbunderbird go . . . dftwn-to- 
carth gas savings. . .  p/»« Ford's tradition
ally low |>rices and high resale return . . . 
vuu have the best rea.sons in tlie workl to 
make yourself a deal on a beautiful new 
Cruise-0-5latic FordI

C O M E  IN ,A (3n O N T R B r A

CRUIStOM/mC

S S F d R D
NOTH»» NSWtR M TNI WOMO

furd'x new Tliunderbird-powered V-8

PO RTW O O D  M O TO R  CO M PAN Y
4TH AND HILL "Your FORD-UNCOLN. Dm Iw " TELEPHONE 4131

rot A iiT iii lur IS 4 ss it ( * i  ot riucs, i i  sun to su  out - t ^  ot othh tiiicTiott
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Vote • • ^  fjor your jâ orite 
checher ŝnier. Help her tfin 
ialuaèlepriies ani a (ree 
trip to Hatfaì:

Oaca avola flw ly WIffly I» laaklaf far a  vaoto . . . aaa wfca, 

wM lavo Hm oppirtaaltY fa oaaipato «Mi oHirr ckoclMrt aavoyll 

ao» Mm aaHao for koaors oi Hm oaHao*» **ClMclMr a# Hm Yoar."

TMi b Mm opportaHly oor ckackor» kavo lo provo tiMk cJMroi, 

coartoty. aod kigk m«m  of roipoatiblHfy. Oor ckockon aro food of 

flforoo. fokk «1^  ikor kaad^ oad |a»f ai ^  •  Ma>a m i o 

ckoorfol word.

WW b foar .favarlio ckockorf Cari poor voto wkoa yoo «kop al 

PIvglyWlfVly today? .

Poa><» »**’  
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Liihch Meat WPikory,* Wkbo. Ckoc alato. Tobow or Morkb

RATH'S BLACK HAWK. PICKLE. 
PIMIENTO, OLIVE OR . 
BOLOGNA, 6 OZ. PKG.... ..........

LOAF CAKE.

PINTO BEANS
SLICED BACON "  69* SALAD OIL

BIG CHIEF 
2 LB.
POLY BAG

CHEESE
CAPRI
RILL
QT. ...

V

4

KRAFT 
ELKHORN 
LONGHORN
LB;...... ......

BREAD® SHRIMP " •
B0L06HA
CATFISH r:i~ c 2 r« .
UCH STEAK i n . *
RBSTEAK “¿ n *

TAMALES 
CORN

GEBHAROrS 
NO. 300 
CA N .

KOUNTY kiST 
12 OZ CAN

■oof. LI.

_ G R O U N D B S F

«?o23ì**>^

BANANAS 
ORANGES

GOLDEN
FRUIT

1Ô Û J ‘

RIAl F tim i. M OZ.

s . %
« S u ®

OR

PRUNE JUKE. .25

SHAMPOO

IS*
.19*
19*

r i - . * «

TEXAS 
FUU  OF 
JUICB
LB........

ROMAINE n —  ir / i*
fiRAPffRWT n  M .  39*
G Rffil OMONs 'z:: r/2*
CARROTS s r r .  ir / i*

PRBX

UQUO 
Me SIZE

n <  S O I 
H JLrun TAX

23* D06FOOD 27»
27*

Its^.

HAIR ARRANGER
WAX P A P a  r r  . - T .  ------------
DEODORANT n «  .  _  PAPaM APKINS S T *
TOOTHBRUSHESSin _ I P  MARSHMALLOWS I P
S K M B R A C a n : ^  KRAFTDIMHa ’Zi_____ I P
A E R O W A K n ir  •_i * r  P B E A P P L E n n .« ,« . I P

..........  p r es ev es  n r » r T : L . : 3 p
T IS S U E S ’  4 .*  57* PARTY BARS ¿ n t r *  2 P
BABY FOOD 3 « 2 P  O TFIS H  _  1 14*
COCOA MIX 45* PKXiES

ilM Y'S MUSTONI. NALVU OM lUCIS

PEACHES r * : * '____  25*
m m , UM TS w N O ii. n o . m j  c a n

POTATOES_____, _ 17*
UMT*S. 11 O L CAN

SPANISH RICE
u m r i  NO. Va CAN

YBW AS

LA CNOT M IATinS. NO. M l CAN

CHOPSUEY _ 37*
CNOW MINI. L CMOT, NO. 103 CAN

NOODLES
LA CHOT. }  OZ. CAN

SOY S A U C E .............
WOfTM, MAFLI PLAVOIID QT.

SYRUP .......
irrz. NAMSCO. i l i . io k

CRACKas

-P W N ti 1 A

yj-'
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m iSINT LAWS DEEMED INADEQUATE

Exdse.Tax On Telephone Service Is 
Inequitable, Discriminatory, Unfair
Til« Ufiitad St«t«( Independent Telephone 

Atiociefiee (to which General Telephone Coiil- 
peny of the Southwest belongs! and its mem
ber companies are'urging the early repeal of 
federaJ excise taxes on communication services. 
Their position is summed up as follows:

t. The federal excise tax on communication 
.services was conceived as an emergency mea

sure and should not be continued longer lest it 
come to be regarded as a permanent part of 
the tax structure.

2. The tax is unfair because it discriminates 
against users of telephone service, regarded by 
most people as a daily necessity. The service 
is treated as a luxury for tax purposes and 
subjected to rates approaching those imposed 
on club dues, cabaret bills, liquor a'hd tobacco. 
It is the only household utility service so taxed. 

1. TW neceiaity •# w lrtalelng federal
higb level sbosild 
•f Hm  Mrfair and 

dli crliwlatery oxcIm  f a  m  cenmiwikaHea 
•ervk«. '  TW aatare of fhh f a  demand»
Ifs eorty repeat

4. Without questioning the joint Federal- * 
State Action Committee's suggestions for the 

transfer of certain functions to the states, the 
proposal that any portion of the federal ex
cise tax on communication services be .credit
ed to the states in order to meet the cost of 
these functions is basically unsound. State re
sponsibility would rest insecurely |f supported 
by a temporary tax, and the excise tax on

communication servichs should not be permit
ted to become permanent.

The huge' USITA presents the additional ar
guments concerning repeal of the excise tax in 
question:

1. Telephone communications is essential 
to commerce, industry and the social life of the 
nation. It is not a luxury item. Nevertheless, 
it is subject to an excise tax which normally ap
plies to such luxuries as furs, cosmetics, alco
holic beverages, etc.

2. The -Gallup Poll has found that the tax 
on telephone communications is the most un
popular of all the excise taxes because it adds 
to the cost of a genuine neeaxity in̂  the 
American way of living.

2. State regulatory authorities condemn the 
levy as "inimical to the maintenance of reas
onably priced and non-discriminatory communi
cations service," because it adds unreasonably 
to the rates and charges which they carefully 
have established.

4. An eicH« f a  om feleplioae cemiwal- 
cotie« 1» dtscrimleotery beconie It »faiql«» 
eat fW  flephon« from efWr etienffol boo»*- 
held utility »eryices such a  water, g a  and 
eiecfrlcify.

5. The telephone excise tax was enacted 
primarily to assist in conserving material during 
World War II. It was an emergency measure 
and should not be permitted to become a per
manent part of tax revenues.

6. The telephone excise tax is a consumer

Sunset Motor Co. 
ANNOUNCES

the Association of

Íf
f ^

K\

t .. \i
MARVIN FORD

Ford has 21 years experience es an eufo- 
mobile mechanic, and i« capable of handl- 
ing any and all type« of car or truck re

pairs. He was formerly employed by 
Portwood Meter Co. Mr. end Mrs. 

Ford reside at 1001 East luckley 
with their son, Floyd. 11, They 

have lived in brewnfíeld the 
past 4 years. Ford invites 

ali his friends to come 
by Sunset Motor Co. 

for any typ« of 
auto repairs.

We Specialize in Top-Quality 
Automobile and Truck Repair

W E ARE A LSO  DEALER FOR:

Plymouth -  OeSotg -  International Trucks
•  n o

SUNSET M O TO R CO M PA N Y
300 S. RRST  JOE O ’BRIANT, Own«r' PHONE 2606

tax, and its repeal would result In e direct sav
ing for the telephone users. of the
savings in taxes could be re ta in eo n y ^ e  4ll«- 
phonq. companini.

The Utility^OccupUtlon Tax,.b«ttnr
known as the gross receipts tax, If a tax where
by utilities of Texas are taxed on the basis of 
gross reenipts from interstate services. Tho 
telephone companies are objecting to the in
equitable and discriminatory rates imposed on 
them as compered to t h ^  imposed on gas. 
electric lights, power and water companies.

TW tofephenn ynnpin elf* IW  fnioudng ex* 
ompies, which tW y ciahn mrm nfferty dbcrlmlna

In ajj unincorporated cities and towns, ft»  
rate JPlENitiflIV seMees with the excnpt|on of 
telephone is serq. Telephone: l.hS per c«|̂ t of 
taxable receipts. In all ineorpereted anters 
of 1,000 to 2,500 population the t i n  othAsitil- 
ities: .454 per cent; telephoned l4 H M l cent.

In addition, incorporated cities of 10.000 
or more, the tax rate is 1.65 per cent for all 
other utilities; for tW tdephone: 2.50 per cent.

The NEWS agrees wholeheartedly with the 
telephone industry, Crhlch declares: Telephone 
service today 'is essential. Jobs depend on it. 
Lives depend on it.

Plainview Services For Mrs. Thornton
Mrs. J .  W. FHppin of 1407 

Beet Buckley returned last 
Friday from Plainview, where 
she attended funeral services 
for her mother, Mrs. A. B. 
Thornton, 52.
* Mrt. Thornton died Feb. 26 
in her flainview home foUow- 
injfL a-<rlong illness. Services 
w m  hem in the CSujrch of 
C^Rst.

FW perly Grace NeeijrSqatl. 
she wits bom March 24, 1595. 
at Rising &ar. She ' and her,

husband were married Nov. 26, 
191S at Browawood.

She is survived by three 
daughters, husband, five ions, 
two brothers, three sisters, 25 
grandchildren and two great 
graadchildran.

It is better to ‘remain silent 
and thought a fool, than td 
speak, and remove all doubt.

Running after women never 
hurt anybody. It*i catching 
them that does the damage.

tr-Ì

Due to the Bad Weather We Know Many of You 
Didn't Get to Come in- . . . We Are Extending Our 
Sale and Will Look Forward to Seeing You . . .

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Mg. 2 tf .9 5  l O r  
B B a i  UfNOLSTIUD SOFA ..
Reg. 229.95 3*pc- SICTIONAL
CORAL FOAM RUIBIR --------
Reg. 239.95 2- pc.
GREEN NURRY WEAVE —  SOFA A CHAW 
Rag. 259.9S SOFA —  MARIS INTO RED 
MOWN, FOAM RURUR 
Rag. 299.95 lARLY AMRICAN-STYLl 
SOFA. MARIf INTO RID 
Rag. 129.95 S-FC. GROUF. SOFA. CHAIR.
2 RND TAMJS. COFFI 
Rag. 219.91 2-FC. RED UFHOLSTMY 
SOFA-aiD A CHAM .

D IM EH E 
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RiDUCEO
25% 2 ^ .
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DROF-MAF TAILI. 4  CHAIRS 
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•IG TAtLl. i r  UAF. 4 CHAIRS 
RIG. 149.91 7-Fc.
LARGE TAILS. i r  LEAF, A CHAIRS

APPLIANCES
Rag. 219.91
M** 'HARDWICR GAS RA H O tS........ ......
Rng. 199.9S
30" HARDWICR GAS RA H G I.........................
Rng. 499.91
i r  WISTINGHOUSI RiFRIGMATdR ______
Rng. 229.91 ' 1 7 0 * * .
WISTINGHOUSI LAUNDROMAT AUTOMATIC WASHIR 1/7 
Rag. 129.91 ■- 77Q|9S
FNILCO-MNDIX TUMMLI-TUI AUTOMATIC W A S H » ____ A / 7
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Annual Observance Set 
By Nationed 4-H Clubs

f f

The nation’s 4-H club mem
bers, more than 2.^00, are ob
serving National 4-H Qub 
Week from Mar. 1-8. They are 
not only saluting their parents, 
but all parents and are recog
nizing the import|int part that 
parents, play in guiding and in
fluencing youth.

The 111,535 Texas 4-H club 
members were recognized by 
Governor Price Daniel in his 
greeting to them when he said. 
“As 4-H members you have 
contril>uted much to ¿lie mater
ial wealth of Texas and the

The
Palomino 

Gift Shop
HAS A COMPLETE 
LINE OF RENTAL 
PIECES FOR ALL 

OCpkSlONS 
We Have A 

Complete Line Of 
BARKER COMIC 

GREETING CAROS 
Phone 4848

Nation in raising the quality 
of agricultural production, but 
you yourselves are our richest 
resource. May you continue to 
build yourselves, your homes 
and communities during the 
coming year, and thus . help 
build a greater America.^

The Governor also saluted 
the parents,, adult leaders and 
friends of 4-H for the contri
butions they have made to the 
4-H program in Texas.

Texas 4̂ H members last 
year completed more than 
154,888 demonstrations In
volving practically e v e r y  
phase of fanning, ranching 
and homenMklng.
.They are members of 4,027 

local 4-H Clubs and received 
assistance from 10,068 -local 
adult leaders and 3.210 Junior 
leaders. Locgl county exten
sion agents provide the leader
ship for 4-H club programs in 
the counties.

Members of 4-H clubs, In
dividually and as a group, 
participate in community serv
ice activities. Any boy or girl 
between the ages of 8-21 years 
of age may become a member 
by agreeing to follow 4-H ideals 
and standards.

The chief requirement is a 
willipgness to “ learn to do by 
doing"; which is the club slog-

Club Reporters At 
Meet in Bailey Home

The home of Mrs. Shatter 
Bailey Jr ., 1308 North A. was 
the scene Monday afternoon of 
a reporters school for home 
demonstration clubs given by 
Klydie Scudday of the NEWS.

Mrs. Scudday informed the 
group that the first paragraph 

any report can be an extra 
long sentence and should con
tain the five W’s, which are 
what, where, when, who and 
why. She also stated, “ In mak
ing a report, the writer always 
should be sure the Information 
is accurate, sufficient a n d  
readable."

Those attending were Mmes. 
W. O. Miller, Union; Roy Ho
well. Northwest;' Kellie Sears, 
Gomez; William Faulkenberry 
and O. D. Kennedy, Willow 
Wells; Miss Betty Hillis, home 
demonstration agent, and Mrs, 
Bailey.

‘ ATTENDS SEMINAR 
Dr. Howard Mcliroy of 1201 

East Ripley, left today to at
tend the Parker Chiropractic 
Research Seminar in Fort 
Worth. He will return Sunday 
after the four-day sessions.

Initiation Is Held By 
Rebekah Lodge 56

Bertha Durham of 1411 East 
Main was initiated into Rebe
kah Lodge 56 when they met 
Monday night in the lOOF 
Hall.

Those assisting in the ritual 
were. 1 m o g e n e Nicholson, 
Noble Grand; Vada Stevens, 
Vice Grand. Laura Riney, Past 
Noble Grand; Dessie Stone, 
Chaplain; Laura Brown, War
den; Addie Hogue, Secretary; 
Mary Ha - r we l l ,  Conductor; 
Juanita Stevens, Musical; Va
da Lewis. Team Captain; Lon
nie Rhyne, Outside Guardian, 
and G r a c e  Rhyne, Inside 
Guardian.

Mrs. E. C. Pool of 1003 East 
Buckley was a candidate for a 
change of membership from 
the Lubbock Rebekah Lodge.

Hostesses, Mmes. W a y n e  
Brown, Carl, Hogue and Elva 
Benton, served refreshments to 
the above and Imo Riley, Dist
rict Deputy President of Rebe
kah Assembly of Texas, Mari
an Stone and Loy Lewis.
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an, and "to^make the best bet
ter", which is the club motto. 
Character development and 
good citizenship are long-time 
goals.

Observances of the special 
week are being planned In 
most counties In Texas. The 
general public is. invited to 
participate in the local observ
ances and to learn more about 
this great rural youth organiza
tion which over the past half 
century has helped 20.000.000 
youth develop into useful citf- 
zens.

Jack Hamilfons Hoof 
Couplet Bridge Friday

Couples Bridge Club met 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ham
ilton of 802 East Broadway Fri
day evening.

Mrs. Fred Smith took ladies’ 
high and Tom Harris took 
men's high. Bingo prizes went 
to Mrs. Tom Harris and Fred 
Smith.

Frozen lemon pie and coffee 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown
field. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Goodpasture and Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Hackney.

CLUB WINNIRS —  Pteivred ere purple rikben winnert in a 
4-H baking eonfeti Keld Seiurdey'in ih# ceeniy egenft office 
in ihe court houte. They ere, frem loft. Linde Honton, deugh* 
ter ef Mr. end Mrs. Joe Henion of Route I, far yeeii rolli; Ge- 
noll Cornett, deugkior of Mr. and Mri. Eerl Cornett è l Route 
S, threo ribboni for iponge ceke, buttar ceke end cornbroed; 
Geli Howard, deughtor of Mr. end Mri. Jeff Hewerd of U è  
Eeit HiH. for rolh end refrigeretor ceokioi, end Cberyf Proi- 
ten, deughtor of Mr. end Mrs. E. E. Freston ef 420 Eeit Broed- 
way, for biicuit|. Key Phillipt, net picturod, deughtor ef h4r.

end Mri. Poto Phi||ipi of Route I, won a perpie ribbon fer 
drop cookies. Tbirty-ils 4-H girli perticipeted in the contest 
for e total of 42 entries. Ton received bfwe ribbons. 13 red 
end *12 white,’ with ell ribbons being donated by Brownfield 
State Bank. Judging the contest were h4«si Myrna MersheM, 
Yoakum County HO Agent; Mrs. O. D. Kenno’dy of 709 East 
Lake, Terry Co. chairmen of Teies Heme Oemonstretion Assoc*, 
ietien; end Mrs. Joe Henson ef Rt. I, end Mrs. Rufus DIN ef 
Route 1, both Terry County HO Council 4-H cemmitteo mom* 
bars. INEWSfotol

The most inflammable kind 
of wood is the chip on-the 
shoulder.

May blessings be upon the 
head of Codmus. on the Phoeni
cians, or whoever Invented 
books.—Thomas Carlyla.

Suddenly! It's Easter. . .
_ ^  i», -.—je -

Gomez News
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Biackstock 

and daughters, Mary Jane and 
Billie, and Mr. artd Mrs. Her
bert Daughrity left early Fri
day morning to spend the 
weekend In Quemado with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W, Landess and 
friends. Mrs. Landess is a sis 
ter to Mmes. Blackatock and 
Daughirty.

4r. and Mrs. Frgd Pbrsons 
and baby daughter. Cathy, of 
Boscoe spent last weekend In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.

G. Herron. Ills mother. Mrs 
J .  R. Parson, Is als^ visiting In 
the Herron home.

The Herons and Mrs. Par 
sons visited, during the week
end, In Lovlngton, N M , with 
Herron’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Herron.

Visitors during the week In 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. T. 
L. Nipp were their son. BlBy. 
with the US Army at El Paao. 
and three of his friends from 
Bie base. They were Joshep 
GoidlUer of Iowa. Joe Pagana 
of New Jersey and Shelby Ceal- 
atol of l.ouialana. Other visit

ors were the Rev. and Mrs. T. 
I.. Pond of Morton.

Mr.-aad Mrs. Fleyd Petty 
and sane ef Lubbock, visited 
Sunday afternoon In Ike 
home of Mrs. Leola Petty 
and rblldren.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dtrkstm 

entertained with a social and 
business meeting Friday night 
for Ihe Couples .Sunday School 
Class at (ibmez B a p 1 1  ̂I 
Church.

Dor Roberts presided aver 
Ihe business meeting irilh Mrs 
IMikson giving the devutlonal 
Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. H. D.

Knight were In charge of the 
rei'reaUonal hmir.

Refreshments of doughnuts 
and coffee were served to Mr. 
and Mri  ̂ H. D. Knight, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hotner Hriltnn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts.'* Mr. and Mrs. 
Llovd Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  C. Wooley and Mr., and 
Mrs. J .  O. (ireshams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oirkaon.

L. H. Brannon had mm I nr 
surgery Tuesday In Methodist 
iluaplial la Lubbock Hs la Ini' 
proving.
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Qualify Appar«!
"Where Only The Look It Expensive"
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washing after washing, after washing...

Our

M AN SM O O TH  •*.
100% Cotton Shirt

NEEDS NO IRONING
We Introduced MANHATTAN Mensmeelb sbirtt 

facenHy —  end we've told thorn by the bendredc. 

They’ve been worn end leendered fkeucends ef 

limes. And nef e one bet foiled to live up le Bt 

cleim — MANHATTAN Mensmeetb never needs 

ironing! Modern convenience is only one ef the 

feefures Miet makes Mansmoefb broeddefb se 

weN-iiked. There's-the Measfey IT.M.I ceNer 

with permenenfly sewn-in stays. And versatile 

new cenverfible cuff 8e wear buHoaed or with 

links, letter try Mensmeeth . . , tedeyl

f.

Permanently Convertible Polyethylene Resists 
$ewn-ln Stays Cufl^ Package Wrinkles
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HAM HWM » P O I COMMWr
Mends Pitted Against Each Other In 
Post Civil War Drama At The Regal
**Maa Prom Qod’« Countiy.” 

AlU*d Arttots’ «ctioii-packed 
oaldoor drama of a formar law 
offioar marked tor death h)f 
a  fa a f  of kUlert. opens today 
at the Regal Theatre with 
George Mootgoaiery and Ran
dy 9tuart Starred.

The ptetert. produesfd in 
ClaemsScope aad De Luxe Cj I- 
or by Scott R. Dunlap, has 
bead naaicd by crttics as oae 
of tte  top weeteru pictures of 
the post several months.

Montgomery is seen as a for» 
mar lawman who heads to Sun
down. Montana Territory, to 
find a CivU War pal. House 

'Paters, Jr ., and stan a cattle 
reach t i ^  had planned during 
their,war days.

Maotgomery. h o w e v e r ,  
learns that Peters Is part of a 
vicious gang led by a ruthless 
killer who controls the toern.

The former Crvil War bud
dies find theraseivys pitted a- 
gainst each other and the pic
ture races to a tremendous and 
surprising climax when Peters^ 
gets his orders to gun down 
Montgomery. j

Randy Stuart, the beautiful, 
young Hollywood actress, turns 
in an effective performance as

IfUkTIieWiMr To UnfoM  A t Regal Theatre On Sunday

-  4 ’

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
a dalnce hall hostess who is 
used to bait the death trap for 
Montgomery but instead falls 
in love. ;

The cast also includes such 
performers as Gregg Barton. 
Susan Cummings, Kim Char- 
ney. James Griffith, Phillip 
Terry. Frank Wilcox and A1 
Wyatt.

"Man From God's Country" 
also benefits from some excep
tionally effective photography

Hal WaUis* prodnetian fbr 
HranMWt of "Wild Is The 
Wind," which returns A n a s  
Vlsgiumi. Acnden^ A w a r d  
Vinner for "The Roae Tetto,” 
o the American screen, will 
ipen punday at the Regal 
rhaatrb. •>

A film that has evokad etiti- 
mi end audience raves for the 
greogth of Its performances, 
he power of its story and the 
irUlence of its production end 
Jireetkm. the viste-VisioB tale 
of love and hate in the Nevada 
theep country stars the fiery 
Miss Megnàni, two-time Os 
car winner Anthony Quinn and 
dynamic young A n t h o n } 
Franciosa. .

Co-starred are Dolores Har. 
iMf veteran character actor 
Joseph Calieia.

Produced bv Hal Wallis, 
whose "The Rose T a t t o "  
brought Miss Magnani her Os
car, end directed by George 
Cakor, "Wild. Is The Wind" 
promises to b e ,o f jh e  lusty, 
elemental equality* as t h e  
memorable Tennessee, Willi
ams story.

Dealing with people of primi
tive emotions and drawing

them with a frankness anf’ 
Soldness got often found on the 
Ameiicaa screpn. it rsnger 
from taut dmam to rough and 
earthy human oomedy. «

The story Is of a raarriagf 
between a . widower and the 
tempestuous stster of his de

by. Harry Neumann.
There also is a song in the 

pietdre, "New Day at Sun
down.”- written by G e r a l d  
Friend and Jack  Brooks, that 
could be one of the top melo
dies of the year.*

AT REGAL SUNDAY—Anna 
Magnani teams with Anthony 
Prendóse, above, and Anth
ony Quinn In the Hal Wt»»«* 
drama, “Wild Is the WUd.” 
Sunday at th« Regal iheaue.
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Untamed even by the despait 

of diaoovering that her husband 
hides a guilty, secret and that 
she exists in his mind only at 
iter pradecstsor, she turns td s 
younger man and brings viol- 
snCe iato their Uvea. 'The set* 
ting for the Arnold Schulmaa 
icreenplay is the remote and 
Isolate N e v a d a  mountains, 
fUmed in VisuVUioo.

Star TacUe, Back 
To Join the Raiders

Tackle Wallace Lee of 
Littlefield apd fullback Rich
ard Stafford of Matador have 
fasformed Texas Tech head 
coach DeWItt Weaver that 
they will cater Tech aevt fall.

Lee, a 200 pdundar, was 
selected to the. All-Dlstrlet 
1-AAA team and to the All- 
South Ptaias team chosen by 
T h e  Lubbock Avwlaiiclie- 
Journel last season.

Stafford was an All-Dist- 
liet 2>B selectioa. The 205- 
pounder was a Mg cog In 
Matador’s drive to the reg
ional championship.

HEADS CROP Pictured 
above is Jim  Huston of 
Rosenberg, recently named 
director of T e x a s  CROP 
(Christian • Rural Oversaaa 
Program). Hutson’s appoint
ment was announced by the 
Rev. R. Scott- Copelai^ of 
Richmond, chairman of t* 
T e x a s  CROP committee- 
Huston began his, duties in 
the Austin office March 1. He 
succeeds the Rev. M. C.- 
Steams. who has resigned to 
return to the active ministrjr 
of the Methodist chuch.
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RECEIVES THREE A C A D EM Y  
A W A R D  N O M IN AT IO N S

ANTHONY QUINN —  Ie ri Acfor 
ANNA MAGNANI —  la t i  ferfeiwMince 

"WILD tS THE WINO" —  Ieri New Seaq

Treadanay-DanicIL Hospital 
Mr. and Nlrs. Jassia G. Los

ada, general dalivary,. son. 
Armando, born Feb. 25, weigh
ing 7 pounds 5V̂  ouaces.

Mr. end Mrs. Pedro Martin
ss, generiil delivery, son. Pe
dro Jr ., born Feb. 25, weighing 
i  pounds 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roland 
Minter, Denver City, eon, Ran
dy Ralph, born Feb. 27, weigh 
ing 9 pounds 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Zaragosa 
Gonzales. 41S North Uth, son. 
Roberto, born March 1, weigh- 

Z 7 pounds 9 ounces.
HIU Clinic

* *r. and Mrs. Santos Galvan, 
102 West Reppto, son, Gerardo. 
x>m Feb. 24, weighing' 9 
XHinds 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe 
Talinas, M e a d o w ,  daughter, 
dartina, bom Feb. 38, weigh 
ing 7 pounds ounces. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Salozor, 
Morton, son. Amulfo, born 
March 1, weighing 9 pounds 10 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, 
117 West Hill, daughter, Karen 
Louise, bom March 3, weigh- 
.ng 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Other Hospitals 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sams. 

Union Community, daughter, 
Kendra Lee, born Feb. 27, 
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bell, 
Meadow, daughter, bom Feb, 
!S, weighing 6 pounds 5*/̂  
'Minces.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McBum- 
ett J r ., 1205 East Tate, dau; 
ter, Elizabeth Ann, bom Fi 
37. weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Crab
tree. Brownfiedl, son b o r n  
March 1, weighing 7 pounds 11 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce DuBosa, 
Plaza Motal, daughter, Vickie 
Gaynail, bom March 3, weigh-

t  pouadk 12H ounces.
. a n i Mrs. Farrell Htiriag

107 West Reppto. daughter.
Ijrsn* bom Ffb. H, 

wei|Ung I  fournie < auacee.
Glafer

The main reason some of us 
’get lost In thought'll That It’s 
luch unfamiliar territory. ,

i iv
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. H O N Q M D  PO* LOYAITY —  Mr. and Mr». S. W. Wliite ol 
,, Meadow, look af a plaqua pratanfad by Meadow Ex-Studant« 
i. AstecieNae. Mr. aad Mrt. WKHa bave beati (tronq backar* 

o( Meadow activitlet linee tbey cerne bere lome 37 yeari ago. 
'  INEWSfotol

Border OIppics To Open Raider Sates
Texas Tech launches its 

track and golf seasons at the 
I Border Olympics in Laredo 
this week<end.

Both teams will compete in 
official Southwest Conference 
competition for the first time 
this spring, although the fresh
man track team participated 
in the freshman division of the 
SWC meet last May.

The Picadors finished second 
to Texas last year, but several 
of Coach Delmar Brown’s 
cindermen who placed in that 
meet are missiag because of 
km grades.

C o a c h  Warren Cantrell’s 
golfers won the Border Con
ference championship as fresh
men and sophomores and did 
not participle last year to as
sure themselves two years of 
Southwest Conference competi
tion.

Only three of them are in I 
school now, since the fourth! 
withdrew for scholastic rea
sons.

. A good deed is never lost; he 
who sows courtesy r e a p s  
friendship, and he who plants] 
kindness gathers love.

rfe;,..

**MY PAVO Rin R lO P r ’ —  Plcfered is Mrs..C. N. McIntyre 
of 1001 East Hatter at she preparai ber favorita recipe, itraw. 
berry cake. Her directieni: Put into mixing bowl, I box white 
cake mix. I box strawberry Jede, 3 tablespoens Boer, 4 eggs, 
Vk box fresen strawberries. Vt cup water end I cep Masóla 
oif, mix woN. Poor bite greased and floored layer pans and 
cook at SM  degrees for 30 minotes or ontil done. For icing 
mix Vk box fresen straorborriei, I box of powdered soger and 
Wi pound of butter, malted. Mrs. bdclnt^ says, ”My family 
likes the cake and it stays moist longer than most.** {NEWS* 
fetal

Mrs. J. W. Lucas

ANNOUNCES
the opening of her.

Merle Norman
a

Cosmetics Studio'
. at 510 N. fifth

 ̂ •
I wen  ̂ to invite every lady to com* by for a FREE 
Demonstration and Shin Analysis. Your business is 
earnestly soKcitad and appreciated. •

—  OWNED AND OPERATED lY  —
«• 4

■Mrs. J. W. Lucas\
Atk About Our Contour Sorvico

K ft S HUE STAMPS 
DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

at Our D

SHURFINE
1-lB.
CAM.........

MIRACLf WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
iSi

Bacon
Oiuck Roast T

Pork Chops
Beef Liver

1 3 9 *

ARhlOUR STAR 

l-L l. TRAT PACK

C N O IC I

TUNA
VAN CAMP 
PLAT
CAN  ......

CRISCO
Comor CiiH-LI..............
End Cvti-LB.................... S9e

A4J. CAN  
1.91 Less 
lie  OPP

Bologna
P tISN
SUCIO
POUND

A U  M IAT  
IX T IA  PRISH  
POUND..... ....

TISSUE
NORTNW N

RO LU

ROUNTY KIST 
NO. M3 CAN.

SHURPINI 
NO. M 3 CAN.

PEAS
CORN
JELLY o . e - 
KARO SYRUP 
CRACKBtS

POT PIES 'tCi.
Steaks

H M IP O iD  
PROZIN  
12-OZ. PRO.

RSH STICKS ‘
SHRIMP i s  W  
TRAPPEYS YAMS

•-Ou Pkg.

PEACHES
SwNVt 
2 4 ^  CeaCHILI 

SALMON

Hunt's 
Mo. TA 
C a n . . . . . .

49* Peanut Butter
■ n — Tan 49- CATSUP M  0 «.

CA M PP IU
NO. M 3 CANG R S I BEANS

coRMfrsris: 2 , . 2 5 *  b a b o  .
a o R o x s r  17*  T iD E tr_
CAKE M K  _________ _
GOLD MBIAL FIOUR _
KRAFT DINNER r«. „
TOMATO JUICE
DROMEDARY DATES ___

LEMONS
i r

CRAPEFRUIT1

POTATOES
Apples > i*.DOJCKHfS

THf poaowwa mmcnants «ivi

K and S BLUE STAMPS
CKUTCH P rs gnocEftY  

HOWZE GROCERY
Imam

LfTTirS GROCIRY . 

CECIL G EO RG ^ A TIO M  

JACK ^MINER*Ŝ  GROCERY 

SHEEP’S p t ^  SERVICS
YgBBB

TOKIO GROCERY
T aR lL  Tm m

S p ’S ^ C U ^ E t S

W HAUSm ARM ACY
TAWw asH T ^

AVOCADOS KM )oel>lt Oe Yrndoy

t AN AN A S | 2 I A t

c^mis 35*

!

PRICES COOD 
Thurs.— F ii—Sat

V

One Table,

Piece 
Goods

r OAN RfVBI 

^ f C S

M O. 2.ts 
VALUS 

4 VDS. ...

‘ • ^ 1 9 8

)us\

Costume 
4(\ Jewelry

SpNfli

hi The 
aiDIM m ON  

C IN T n

o M ^ e V o

V .

KYLÊ GRDCERYl T P E J I V '  
D A Y
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fO ISO N A L  FOULS PRO VI DISASTROUS

Meadow. Scuttted 
In Regional Meet

After • comparatively easy 
first round win over the Roose
velt Eagle*. Meadow's Broncos 
apparently ran out of gas in 
the final tw6 rounds of the Re
gion 1 cage tournament at Can
yon last weekend.

The Broncs rapped t h e  
Eagles, 55-37, Friday night, on
ly to lose to Claude, 62-55, Sat
urday morning and to Spear
man, 51-50, in the-battle for' 
third place.

F*ersonal fouls proved more 
disastrous to the Broncos than 
their opponents' shooting eye. 
Meadow out-shot Claude, 23-20, 
In the morning tilt, but the 
Mustangs rang up 22 gratis 
pitches to the Broncs* nine.

Lose on Free Throws
A g a i n s t  Spearman. Ohe 

Broncs rang up a 22-17 edge 
from the field bM could muster 
only six froe throws to their 
opponent's 17.

Except for the first seconds 
of play, when Jam es Weaver 
caan.ed a field goal.. Meadow 
led nearly all the way through

Pvt. Davis Is With 
7th Army Exercises

Pvt.-william H. Davis, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Willtam H. 
Davis of 110 North D. is a gen
erator operator in Firing Bat
tery of the 5SMh Field Artillery 
M i^ le  Battalion in KiUingen, 
Germany.

His unit recently participated 
in "Sabre Hawk.” a 7th Army 
maneuver which involved more 
than 100,000 troops ifi Ger
many.

. The 22-year old soldier, whose 
wife lives in Monahans, attend-{ 
ed high school there and was a 
salesman for Gulf Oil Products 
In Monahans before entermg 
the aer\-ice.

the final tilt.
The Broncs built up' a 16-10 

margin in the first period on 
the strength of five fielders 
by Ronnie Bell. Meadow lost 
ground in the second period, 
but still led 27-25 at the half.

With Maurice Warren going 
out in the third period via the 
foul, route,'Harold Henson took 
up the slack with four strikes, 
leading the defending Champs 
to a 40-36 lead at the three- 
quarter merit.

The Ponies continued to hold 
their lead until, with 2:34 left, 
and Meadow leading. 48-43, 
J  ini my Greene dropped two: 
gratis pitches, Kenneth Town
send hit a Jumper and Doug 
King sank a crip for the Lynx 
first lead. 49-41.

Don Pool ripped a long set 
shot with 1:25 left to give 
Spearman the winning points. 
Meadow's Don Warren hit a 
crip in the waning seconds to 
wind up scbring.'

Start Hat
la the 'seml-firial tilt against 

the ultimate champions, the 
Ponies started off hotter than 
a $2 pistol on Saturday night, 
hitting 19 of 36 shots from the 
field.

However, the final 16 minu
tes proved disastrous as the 
Broncs connected on only four 
of 23 shots. Henson tallied ll> 
points in th* first two periods, 
only to be kepf buttled up with 
three points the second half by 
Jumping Jack Henry Hard
away.

Meadow looked like they 
were going to have an easy 
time in the initial periods, tak
ing 21-17 and 41-32 leads. How
ever. the roof fell in the third 
period as the Mustangs moved 
to within one point, 50-49, Just 
before the butzer.

Three Foul Out
Hen.son dropped a free throw 

and a Jumper to knot the score

53-53 early in the final period. 
Hardaway canned two gratis 
tosses for Claude’s first lead 
before Jam es Smith meshed 
two tosses for the Broncs' final 
points.

The Mustangs pulled away in 
the final minutes on a long 
jump shot by little Johnny 
Davis, two free shots each by 
Hardaway- and Stan Watkins 
and one toss by Wendell Goln.

The final buzzer found most 
of the Bronco starting lineup 
sitting on the bench, Henson, 
Maurice Whrren and James 
Smith having been scuttled 
via the foul route.

THE BOX SCORE 
Third Place

Spearman I f Pf pf tP
Weaver 1 3 3 4
Belvins 0 0 2 0
Greene 7 9 4 23
Pool 2 2 0 - 0
Hartman • 0 1 1 1
Townsend 4 2 2 10
King I 0 0 2
Meek 0 0 ■ 8 0
Wilmeth 2 1 0 5

Totals 17 17 n 51
Meadow ff ft p* tP
Bell 10 0 4 20
Lockett 1 0 . 3 2
Warren, M. 0 1 5 1
Henson . 8 2 2 20
Smith 1 1 2 3
Warren. D. 1 2 I 4
Sharp 0 0 « 0

Totals 22 8 17 so
Spearman 10 15 11 15—51
Meadow__  16 11 13 10—50

Qass B Semiflnala

Terry 

Sports Review
ty CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sports Ed iter

C u b  T h i n c l a d s  
F i f t h  a t  S t o € k f o n

j
Meadow’s girls a t*  the ton*

Survivor in basketball after à 
disastrous weekend for the 
boys at Canyon last week.

The lasses rapped Loop, 49- 
42. Monday to gain a berth in 
regional play at Canvon Fri
day and Saturday. We hope 
they go all the way this year.

The Broncos dropped succes
sive tilts to Claude and Spear
man Saturday after in  impres
sive win over Rooasvtlt Fri
day night.

Though we did not attend 
the tourney at Canyon, it ap
peared that officials called a 
rather tight game, calling 28 
fouls against the'Terry repre
sentatives in the Claude illt.

We were in a rather unenvi
able position in the Saturday 
morning fracas. Since we grad
uated from Claude, we natural
ly pulled for thè Mustangs. 
However. Meadow ' is ’’our. 
boys’’ now that we live here, 
so we also wanted them to win.

We suppose our only consol
ation is that the Broncos were 
eliminated by the regional 
champs.

At any rnte. we still feel the 
Broncs were one of the out
standing teams on the South 
Plains and wish to congratu
late them on their fine showing 
this year. As the Dodger fans 
frequently have said — "Just 
wait until next year.’’

★
Coagratulations to Coach aed 

Mrs. Kaaoeih Sams on the 
additkm of another f u t u r e  
cbaerleader to their family.

1 Meadow (55) fg ft pf tP Claude (82) ff ft
: Beil 5 2 4 12 Hardaway 5 12
1 Lockett 3- 0 1 e Yarbrough .2 1
j Warren, M, 5 1 5 11 Watkins * 1 5
Henson 8 3 5 19 Coin * 2 2

' Smith 2 3 5 7 Davis 3 2
1 Warren. D. 0 0 0 0 Patterson 0 8
' Pendergrass 0 0 0 0 Totala 2t 22
j Horton 0 0 0 0 Meadow___ 21 30 9
 ̂ . Totals 21. t 20 u Claude ____ 17 IS 17

3 23

1 31

Kendra Lee weighed in at 6 
pounds, 8 ounces at Sdagraves 
Hospital Thorsday.

Mother, daughter and father 
are repotted to be doing well. 
The addition gives Kenneth 
two gridders and two cheb^ 
loaders.

A  ^  A
The Cubs did very well at 

Fort Stockton's Comanche Re
lays tost weekend before cold 
b lu in g  rain canceled the 
meet.

Johnnie Mack Jonea took 
fourth place in the ahot-pat and 
Larry Meeks' claimed third in 
the 120-yard hurdles before the 
rains came.

The two' placings. g a v e  
Brownfield thiae points—eight 
behind the leaders. Though not 
a great ,total. It could be con
sidered ' a victory of sorts. 
Brownfield was running *- 
gainst some of the top thin- 
clads in West Texas.

'tf tt
Brownfield’s stadium Is ex

pected to begin constnicttoa by 
May, according to authorities.

Our contribution to the hoped 
for concrete stands appare^y 
flopped, so school officials are 
going ahead with the original 
plans at last report

Officials said they would like 
to build the permaaent atnic- 
ture offered by four Browaficid 
earth-moving contradors. but 
the high cost of labor and mat
erials makes it impossIM* to 
erect the cBncretc stadium.

T'was a good idea,, but a lot 
more money Is needixL-

5 -31
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e p o o l a l

d a y e  y o u V e  g o t  
i t a t l o n  t o  o u r

BHS golfers ,came hi second 
in a three-way meet held Fri
day at Levelland.

‘The Levelland Hnkster* took 
first with a toul of 331 strohd- 
The Cubs were second wMiMBl 
and Littlefield trailed with 363.

Danny Powers led the Cubs 
with a 79 for the hole matches. 
Preston Glean was ascond with 
an 80. foHowsd by Tommi* 
Hardy, M, and Georg* Glenn. 
97. •

Cub golfers will host Levsl- 
land and Littlefield at Brown
field Country Club March 13.

The followtnf Week. Brown
field will be among some M 
high school teams participating 
in the West Texas Relays golf 
tourney at Odessa. Matches 
will be held March 21.

^ 6
OWNERS

COME IN 
TODAY

FOR YOUR 8«>€CIA l 
A P i’R A iSO L B  !

R O C K *^  

BOTT<W 
DEAL...

-

'i t  m

Or r  w

ON A NEW 
RO CKET  

O L D S M O B IL E

W N O LS FAM ILY*« IWYITB O 
...Twere’e Mwi lor «voryonel

"Nrw ear" ka* awar aMsel «> Mack m  
•a  tk* kcUkani mm kaaba« <NdaaKikilr! 
Tkaf*a wky ( Ikb kaa roakaaed la lai placr 
ia pofolarity ia tha mrWhoi paiaa alaaal 
CoaM ia aad hai» aa edrbrala doCÍM 
a ir  kig •’OLDSmmkiHfr O fm  Uoaaan

iis a t BIM ruiMS t e  A MI w a e c s n  
a  a w tiB  l e c s n  o is s i

Ika kar Slacalahafc Wr a «a* a«aS lar
ia al toar OMawkSa Daotar'i. toarlnf 
mSm  a( Oa aaw *St« M»a raaaSad aal 
Mt alack a f lala-waSat, law-nSaasa 
OMaaokSat. M  kia laSayI *

Yoer new car it s tign of protpsrilyl 

« » • J O V  T O L O M -W A M H IO N K O r  M O M M IT A L T Y V

o t  y o u r  fo c a l o o tH o iisM d

O  L . 0 3  I V I  O  B I  L . I
Q U A I - r r V .  O M A L M M 'a

H A S O S i e  M O T O a S ,  S I C . ,  3 2 1  W .  M O A O W A T , N O W N i m O

Stota BotkatboS Maat 
Wm Bagia TM* Waak

Ptoina, Seminole, and Here
ford are representing Region 
One in the su te  basketbnll 
tournament this week after 
captuiing championshipe * In 
play in the Lubbock MuMcipal 
Coliseum at Texas Tecb last 
week.

Plains edged Gruver 51-50. 
Seminole defeated Childreu 
65-52, and Hereford nosed out 
Graham in a double overtlaM. 
53 51.

Brownfield Marine 
in The Philippines

Marine Pfc. Elmer S. Bram- 
iet, son of Mr. and Mu. Ehner 
E. BraSilet of 501 North Statth, 
is particIpeCtng this waek In 
air, set and land exerdses 
with the hrd Marine Division in 
The Philippines.

In addition to tha 3rd Divi
sion. the 1st Marine Air Wing, 
the U.S. 7th Fleet, units of the 
1st Marine Division from CMhp 
Pendleton. Calif., and PbUip- 
pine unite make tip the atiautt 
force for the amphiblouB exer 
else, code named "Operation 
Strongback."

To Sell Or Buy— 
CLASSIFY

Our Courfspui Salespeople 
Will Help Vito Ward 

Your AdveHksmenf

Phone 2188

Heavy rain, on the heels of 
bone-chUlkig wind, washed oet 
the annual Comanche Relays 
held Baturday at Fort Stockton.

Thh rain began at noon, turn
ing the track into a m ira.nf 
goo aftar freezing winds hamp
ered morning qualificatiOa 
rounds. Meet dflcials cancelgd 
the affair after running off the 
high hurdles and 100-yard daA 
on the football field.

Some 31 teams th two divl- 
•iops attended the meet that 
was called off after only 12 
events were run.

Browafleld claimed a tM ri 
place la the 13t-jnerd high 
hardies on Larry Meeks* 
15J effort after trlñ^hf over 
one oi*tha barricadas. Jolhw 
ny Mack Jonea lofted a OM 
heave la the shot-put to add 
anothaF point to the Cub 
letal.

Record for the two events 
were 15.2 seconds in the hurdle 
ivent and an aven 50 feet In 
the tots.

One record was written In 
spite of the miserable weather. 
Andrews’ crack 440-yard relay 
team zipped to a 43.1 clock
ing, a full second under the

The steadily rising death toll 
iron  fires hi Texas It ampla 
proof, pointa out the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety'Cpua- 
cil, that families are not Ob
serving the rules of Mrfety as 
they apply to home beating.

The secret of Ufa is not to do 
what one likes, but to try lo 
like what one has to do.

standard sac by Calorado City 
two yaars ago.

The record caaM la the prell- 
mlnary of the event. The rec
ord will stand, althoogh no 
team champions were orown- 
ed.

■rowafleld FIflh 
Pointa altar five events, In 

the Claas AA diviakm. were

vit# I. iMiriaaio fsd BPf- 
MBd I  «Bilk. •■« A«|MF t .  áW 
rwwa. OdgM rliÑ P d«i AM - 
ritto FaM ^wB I e«ÍL 

la Oém  a  üeHM«. kfMr 
eeveo esenta. It We$ Çnae It 
f/6. Deftrar CNy HH. AlMe 
11 1/3, njehlagi n n im  l i . 
Fort Bhwhiaa I. m «  C Md- 
Camey Hi. «w fld a iid ^  

RleUand fprings iBtliÉOr 
David Oreea turnad in tm  ¡ 
indlvkhwl purfonnanoe M 
sped l o a l J i e t h e l t l o i f l e  
grase a«d m od.' '

A G R E t T t W T I I M t t . . .V ̂

Ww wcMir to 99f ffiNMkt «wi 

ow  tinewfw oppfwskRioHJfo wH 

plW€#B CHid illdlvMHBli ml

tQword mokiiig tiRifi
Uvwtrocli 'Sliow cMd Sfliw Ml

* 4  ̂ .

on ontstondiiig tneewtt.

SIVMd:

O W *»t%  Old Diraekan of -

Yoakum County Livestock and 
Agriculfural bnproveinent Assa

Cub Golfers 
i Are Second

SPECIAL NEW  OFFER!

Your telephone in color!

e monili 
addflionnl

Gseersl Tslephuae Compeny in Irownfìeid, nleket Si eeiisr ihs« aver io 

lieve your ielepllpoe h» e ehsise al TEN BSAUTIfUL PBCORATQR

coLonsi
e

Yei, lor fhS( smel sddiiionei ckerge, yow con ckeese en asqsitii* color io 

hermeahe wHh yeur own hom# deeoreiSena. ^

The elfer is eveleWe siso io lioret. offScei and othsr buttosii T(nn« le

Irownfield. .. ’ -
. . .  / ■

de tedsy ie Ihe Msphons office snd t—  ihe exkibii ef lelepAeoei in 

oelev. Choete yowr fsvorifs, end piste yoar ofder sew. TtMe i9 è « M i 

chenfe-^-ieefrsnteaf chargs ef |3.00.

ADDtO SA^ANeS. fi s fsWplm** msn ìl  te yesr fp'. 

iatfsll s  phobs, te m*ks a rspeir,. or to «dd sn sxtsntien,
fr

yeu con Mav* s tslepiion* in coldr al ss «ddsd kiileliefhm

ohsrya.

GENIRÀL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

dû ^  aà ¿¿êê
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staRkist

CHUNK STYLI. CAN

SAVORY

COLORKO QRTRS. LB..

V »

SHORTENING 69

»I

CAKE MIX Si“““ 19
PINEAPPLE U i s r s  O l  FO O D CLUB, 

C R IISH IO , IN H IA V Y  
SYRUP. NO. 2 C A N ......

i-:=

CARROTS
FRESHTEXAS.

AND CRISP, BU.

SWEET POTATOES
MARYLAND
SWEETS- LS.

CAUÜFLOWBt 
G R G » ONIONS 
GRAPSNUfT 
APPIES

M tSN
u .  ______

M C I AND 
M ISH . tm L .

TOAS s a o L n s .  
YYNITI. U .

WASHINOTON. 110  
DMJCIOUS. Li. ■ ■ t

ir/2 *
T/f 

I P  
15»

UMla
A AA A ilU V
i W M m T

M l .  3 N. 25»

APRICOTS •tJ'': _ 25*

TOMATO JUICE t . * *  I P

_____ I P
Dm  Swoot

PEAS . .  2 a , 25* 

Gim  JUKE 2 P

Ukby's Cot

GRffll BEANS • tr

TREH 
APPLES

ARMOUR'S 
I I  OZ. CAN

LUCKY LEAF 
PIE SUCEO 
NO. 2 CAN.

FRONTIER STAMPS 
WMi Evory PvtcImm  

AT FURR'S 
DoMpId On TNNtdciy 

WMi I2.S0 PhtcImim

SAUSAGE

i i

FRESH FROZEN FO O D S •

FRUIT PIES W W - 39*
ORANGE DRINK : Z I  m *

I BRussaspw )ui5 5 S i ; r i : 5 . * i : . ^ -  25»
i CAUliFlOWER i S S r r i T S L ............  17»

/  I

I I I
■;ys5i

.»;
, X—

‘/j

PORK CHOPS
LIAN. n tST
cun. u.

X

w aT  á ¡¡T u.u ^
M  S i a ^ U  D o ^

DIAL SOAP . . .  3 
WESSON OIL .  
TISSUE ¿ r ___ l2

. . 4 2 »

F R O N T «  PURE 
PORK. 2LB. B A G ...

BONBESS COD 
BEff STEAKS
sucB) oesE rWBOm STEAK 
HAMBURGER

POOD CLUt

12-01. 6 P

43»

tiWCBL WMie Him .tlNlIX iwiM». A Oa 9P PEANUTS 'T ÍL .. _  3P
m " tr ..._____ . _ 3P MEXKAN BEANS Na.m
CHU rr* _____ . 6P BABY roooc::;̂ 3 . . 25*
NAPKINS ir/i* BISCUIT MDCTL 2P
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POLI IS HONOIID— ^Tk* Texas Tach studant body Tuesday 
’vNorad Coach Polk Robison and presented him a I 9 S Í  De- 
Soto. The Raiders preluded the preseatation with a 73>64 win 
over Rice.

BHS News
By Patti Wilder

Calllac cards and lavtta- 
UoM have arrived. Now all 
aentora are btisy trading 
cards and getting their mail* 
lag list ready. Aher we have 
called each other by nick
names tor years, it Is hard to 
recognise given names.
Senior class play try-outs 

took place last Wednesday and 
ThivMlay afternoon. The play 
selected is titled "The Night 
Of January 16th". and prom
ises to be a most interesting 
presentation. The play is un
der the direction of Miss Ber- > 
ry,.speech teacher, with a cast I 
of twenty-two characters and 
will be presented March 28.

Willie we are on the subject 
of plays, two more will be pre
sented by the speech classes in 
the near future for assemblies.
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The presentations of those 
plays are required activities 
for the speech classes. Names 
of the plays are: "Happy Jour
ney" and "M in jet",

Have you noticed the rum
bling in the hall getting loud
er? It is only the literature 
Btudenu .memorizing their re
quired lines of poetry.

Brace yourself: Report
cards will make their fourth 
appearance next Wednesday.
Another honor for Bettie Ann 

Davi»—In the National Baton 
Twirling Association Contest 
at Albuquerque. N.M., last Sat
urday Bettie Ann won second 
place in the senior solo divi
sion.

Meanwhile back at the 
ranch. LeNora Turner, Mar
garet Snider. Kay Kessingcr,

the Facts About the 

JOHN DEERE PLAN

Irs the thrifty w n j to ownership . . .  that’s what emr ens- 
tomers say abcMt the John Deere Credit Plan. It will pay 
yon to get all the faas because this broad plan offers credit 
lailor-aude to your particular requirements. Here arc just 
a few detail«

BYcm can ioance new or used equipment purchases.

•  Down payments are as low as___%, cash or trade-in.
•  Balance in Convenient monthly payments extending
as long as_____months.
•  Seasonal payments—as long as------ crop years,
•  Property and life insurance, optional.

Come la  tbit week and get the complete story about tbs 
John Deere Credit Plan, the plan that will make ownership 
of modern John Deere Farm Equipment easier for you.

Kwsh Implement Cô
S IA M A m  ROAD

Súi¿/s/»t JOHN DEERE
QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

Well over half of Texas’ par
alytic polio victims last year 
were less than five years oi 
age, a final tabulation of the 
195.7 polio incidence shows.

The record discloses that ol 
the46S paralytic cases report
ed last year, 218,were pre 
schoolers under five. That fi
gures out to be 59.7 percent 
for Texas, compared to 45 per 
cent for the nation as a whole.

Of the remaining T e x a s  
cases, 44 were between the 
ages of five and nine; 23 were 
in the 10-14 age group: 19 were 
between 15 and 19; and 61 were 
over 20.

Clearly revealed in these 
"age group distribution" fi
gures is the necessity of plac
ing special emphasis pn the im
munization of pre-school child
ren, while at the same time 
keeping in mind that everyone 
up to 40 years of age should 
take the series of three shots 
in proper sequence.

It still takes almost eight 
months to take the entire ser
ies. The second shot is given

Sue Shewmake. and Carolyn 
Weathers enjoyed an informal 
gathering last Saturday after
noon at the home of Patti 
Thomas.

Enjoying Ann Daughtrity's 
hospitality last Thursday night 
were Carma Cole. Kitty Baker, 
Gerald Gardner. Louis Hare, 
Wayne Wheeler Carson Wood- 
all, and Duka Frisby.

Good, use was made of The 
Party House last Wednesday 
night. Those present enjoyad 
dancing. The following ^ tu r- 
day it was again in use. when 
the Youth Center was enjoyed. 
COMING ATTRACTIONS:

March 3—Tuesday night —, 
High School Open House. A 
play presented by one of the 
speech classes and the band 
will provide the entertainment.

March 6 — Thursday after
noon — Presbyterian young 
people leave for Ruidoso to 
spend the ^weekend.

Thursday night — basketball 
game between the ’’Band-Aids 
and the "Mustard Plasters’"  (a 
team composed of the mother's 
of band students.)

March 7 — NO SCHOOL; All 
teachers leave for State Teach
e r s ' Convention in Odessa. 
Sharon Kennedy. Delma Fox. 
Karen Foshee, Betty Bragg, 
and Mrs. Sparks will attend 
the Future Teachers Conven
tion in Denton.

Mrs. Loyd Marlin, the for
mer Sharon Frymire. was hon
ored with bridal shower on 
Feb. 27, at the borne of Mrs. 
Mike Barrett.

Freda Newsom and Bob 
Wilkinson were married Sun
day at 3 p.m., in the home of 
the Rev. Dallas Dennison. 
"SPRING FANCIES"

Donna Golden and Eddie 
Young: Revs Goldston and 
Archie Maynard: Mary Ryan 
and Dalton Smith; Marilyn 
Renfro and Clinton Tailor; 
Wanda Holland and Leon Sex
ton: Reudell Bradley and Bob
by Lewis; Ada McIntyre and 
Ltwis Simmonds; Mary Edith 
Stowe and Dwane Gallaway;

Barbara Kirschner and John
ny Willis; Bettie Ann Davis 
and Johnny Gaston; Carol Ann 
Majrfield and Joe Oswald: 
Karen Foshee and Kent Den
son; Ruth Glen and Lonnie 
Bartley: Yvette K a r r  and 
Robert Travis; Sue Goodnight 
and Herbie FMckett; Gayla 
Smith and Don Copeland;

Aliéné Brown and Kenneth 
Cary: Patsy Hulse and Mont 
Muldrow; Betty Bragg and El
don Johnson; Mary Jane 
Brownfield arul Bob Upton r 
Clarice Cornett and Donald 
Godwin; Doris Ratliff and El
lis Cox; Sue Shewmake and 
George Lackey;

Mary Ruth Venable and Tom 
Chisholm: Joyce Klein and
George McDonald; Carma Cole 
and Dwyane Nugett; Carol Ann 
Beavers and Joe Nash; Ann 
E>aughtiity and Gerald Gard
ner;

Linda Gauntt and Danny 
P ow ers;'Jerrt Dean Mason 
and Carol Goldston; Yvonne 
Hartman and H. D. Shelton; 
Jacque Aaldnip and. AHon 
Meritt; Shirley Bingham and 
Danny Andrews; Tennis Wade 
and Llojrd Franklin; Theta 
Moore and Doodle Kaiser;

Glenna Blake and Kenneth 
Cason; Freda M c c  and John
ny Murphy; Karla Chisholm 
and Jimmy Toland; Sue Dali 
Jonas and Ronnie Bell; Delma 
Fox and Glen Chesshir; Sharon 
Snedeker and James Turner; 
Rita Lou Goodpasture and Cur
tis Bryaht; Barbara Nicholson

two weeks after the first, and 
the.third seven months after 
the second.

Parents must Uke the initia 
live in seeing that their young 
er chiidren are properly im- 
muized and in geUing immun
ized themselves.«.

In the four yanrs sinca 
tha ndvant of Salk vaccine, 
its afficlancy in conferring 

- immunity against the crippl
ing affecU of polio has ax- 
caeded all axpactatlooa. This 
is iu  record of performance 
for the past five years.

In 1952, Texas suffered 3,984 
cases of both paralytic and 
non-paralytic polio. That war 
the worst year in state history 
in 1953, reported cases toulled 
1.751. There were 3,037 cases in 
1954; 1,931 in 1953; and 1,359 
in 1956.

Now compare those yearly

and Jesse George;
Juanama Denson and Ken

neth Willis; Virginia Arm
strong-and Ken Kendrick: Jo  
R i t a  Fulford and Micheál 
Browning: Grace Grissom and 
Jam es Franks; Sheri ClemenU 
and Charlie Lea; Dovia Adams 
and Don Burda; Gratchan 
Sloan and Edward McCutch- 
eon; Donna Puckett and Eu 
gene Hughiett; Toni Lowe and 
Jon Fuller;

Latrece Teague and Robert 
Wright; J .  Teague A O. Cary: 
Barbara Germany and Alan 
Browning; Nancy Boston and 
Larry Plymall; Ann McBum 
ett and Dean Eubank: Nancy 
Moaes.and Guy Henaon; Beth 
Allison and Carter Snodgrass; 
Sherry Brumley and Harold 
Salmon;

Nola Shrimpton and Willis 
Williams; Lara« Hawitt and 
Thomas Cargilt; F r a n c e s  
Marsh and Dalton Pruitt; Son- 
Ja Labow and R . Lea Patty; 
F**fgy Burnett'  and L e w i s  
Hare: and Judy Glen and Tom
my Gorby.

Frances Green and Manual 
Oarcia are the latest engaged 
couple.

The lateat steady-dating cou-
E les are: Pat Runnels and Bob 

loe; and Carma Col# and E>- 
wayne Nugett.

totals with the 729 cases last 
year — slightly over half the 
number experienced in the 
lightest year of tha previous 
four.

Tha time for parents to take 
action toward having their

youngsters asapadally thoae 
of pre-school age — vaccinated 
is right now, before the iwlio 
season begins. And parents 
will be making a mistake U 
they neglect to get themselves 
immunized.at the same time.

The tendency of many people 
is to take one or two doses of 
vacciiw, and forget about the 
third. True, one shot does give 
some protection, and two give 
even. more. But only by taking 
that third shot can maximum

protection be asaured.
Getting vaccine la no prob

lem nowadays as It was in the 
beginning. Latest estimates put 
the' nation’s vaccine supply at 
30 million doses.

Fresher when you serve it

We Simply Want To Say .. .

THANK YOU ; . .
Your Rttpont« To Our Opening 

Wao Tromondout. W e W ant You To
A

Com« Back To $•• Utl

0.  C. E L U O n  OIL CO
"W eit Texsi Largeit Service Ststloa"

1100 RIock Lubbock Highway
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